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Board establishes
pay raise guidelines
for administrators
By Jac.-qui Kll!lz~zuk
Staff Writer
Salary increases for the SIU
svstem 's administrators will be
scaled down next fiscal year by
new salary guidelines approved
b\· the Board of Trustees
Thursday in Springfield.
The action comes about a
month after higher education
administrators were called on
to JUStify their salaries during a
s•ate Senate Appropriations
( ommittee hearing.
In his proposal to the board,
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw said
the plan is a "compromise"
between l"<JUitable distribution
of salary funds and being
competitive in the market for
quality administrators.
The compromise is "not a
happy or.e but a n~essary
one:· he said.
Vroder the plan. some SIU-C
officials making S40.000 or more
a year would r~eive a lower
percenta~e increase than the
rate prescribed by the state for
higher education. Senatepassed legislation. pending in
the Illinois House. would set
sala1-y increases at 8.5 percent
next vear.
Hardest hit by the plan are
the system's top three administrators-the
chancellor
and the c~mpus presidents.
Shaw's salary i!K'rease will be
"at least 3 percent'' below the
state-approved increase, and
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the two presidents are assigned
increases ·•at least 2 ..,ercent"
less than the state's rate, the
plan states.
Shaw earns ~.000 annually.
Albert Somit, newly appointed
SIU-C president. takes office
Aag. 15 at a salary of $63,500.
An increase 1 percent below
that rate is slated for administrators who
report
directly to the chancellor,
presidents or vice presidents
.-noi whose salaries are above
the S40.000 mark.
At a press conference after
the meeting. Shaw denied that
the plan resulted from
legislative
pressure.
Evaluating salary levels "is a
yearly thing," he said. "The
plan the board saw today is a
compromise, one that is fair (to

Nn~:~~~r!mili~y:!:k:~d c~~~
dition also."
However, Shaw's proposal to
the board states. "Salary increases for 'high paid' administrators were a matter of
considerable discussion during
our fiscal year 1981 Senate
budget
hearings.
These
discussions along with other
expressed opinions have led to
the development of salary increase guidelines for administrators" reporting to the
top three officials.
Shaw said if the system "is to
( Coatillaed
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Trustees make it o_fficial:
Somit is in as president
By Jacqui F.08zczuk

Staff Writer
"BE IT RESOLVED. By the
Board of Trustees of Southern
Illinois University in regular
meeting assembled. That
Albert Somit be and is hereby
appointed President of Southern
Illinois llniversitv at Carbondale. l'ffective "August 15.
19Ril .... And it's official
The Board of Trustees on
Thursday passed a resolution.
stated above in part. formalizing Somit's appointment
as the l:niversitv's 14th
president.
At a meeting 01. the SID
School of Medicine campus in
Sprin~field. Student Trustee
Rob Saal introduced the motion
to appoint Somit. It was
s~onded by SlU-E Student
Trustee Greg Warren and then
passed unanimously by the
seven-member board.
Somit attended the meeting,
rising from his chair briefly
after the board's acceptance to
acknowledge a round. of applause from board members,
constituency leaders. SIU-C
acting President Hiram Lesar,
and 26 board members of the
SIU fo'oundation.
At a press conference after
the meeting. the 60-year-old
ex~utive vice president of the
State University of New York at
Buffalo said one of his first
priorities will be fillinlit the ~ice

gus

'Bode
Gus says the faculty won't aeed
new math to figure oat that the
size of their sli~es of the pay
raise pie still depeads apoa
where they si& at the table.

8outhem Illinois University
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presidential vacancy in the
Office of Academic Affairs and
"1'
Research. fo'rank Horton left the
post June 1 for the chancellorship of the University of
Wisconsin. Milwaukee.
"This school is not going to
mark time. it is going to move
ahead." Somit said, responding
to an inquiry about possible
expansion of pr~rams at SlUt· There has not been time to
m<tke definite plans. he said.
However. Somit was not the
onlv one named to a new
poSition at the meeting.
The Microbiology Department gets a new chairman July
DbotoiJv ts1reutCramer
1 when Meir Lev. 50-vear-old
associate professor -at the ''Tbere's a simple joy in looldag at your chBdrea
be frustrating at times, espec:iaUy fer a
Albert Einstein college of
aad watching them grow," sa,- Jolla White.
studeat, bat White says he bu balaaced his
l\ledicine in the Bronx. New
father of EriD,Ieft. a• Dan:y. Fatberbood caa
Ume between the roles.
See story 011 Pal(e 11.
York. takes over. He will
replace Dan McClary. who has
been acting department head
since the death of Maurice Ogur
last vear.
Le"v. who specializes in
bacteriology research. has
degrees from the Universities of
Brimingham and Reading in his
native England.
Adkins expressed optimism can accept the other bid if
New chairman of the By Mark Pabk:h
concerning his station's bid.
Department of Physics and Sports Editor
The ~nd set of bid!; tor the "OUr bid covered every as~t ~"tt':Jthi~~e wasb;~s incl~~~~
Astronomy is F. Bary Malik.
professor of physics at Indiana exclusive rights to broadcast all and s~ification asked for, • he ~ned,"Adltins said. "I'd be
l'niversity for the past 12 years. SIU-C football and men's said. "We've met or exceeded disappointed if the other netMalik. born in India. has basketball games were opened all of the requirements and our work did not hand in everything
degrees from Calcutta and Thursday at the SIU purchasing entire bid was submitted as a correctly because then the bids
can't be judged equally."
Dacca Universities and Got- office. The only two offers were
cof~fr: :dk~!~~ concerned 1\olackie Nichol-s, owner of
tingen liniversity in West close in figures.
WINI radio in Murphysboro about the way Saluki Sports WEBQ and par1Dar in Saluki
Germany.
Among Malik's research bid $30,500 for the two-year Network turned in its bid. ''To Sports Networl. said his
specialties is the atomic contract - $23,500 in cash and our knowledge, t..'le only thing group's offer was more than
properties of heavy and S7 ,000 in advertising credits. Saluki Sports Netwr.rk handed complete.
Saluki Sports Network bid in was a financial sheet with a
"We've done our homework
superheavy elements.
in cash for the two-year bid of $'30,000 cash," he said. and l:ave covered every inch of
Malik took over his SIU-C $30,000
"As
far
as
we
know,
the
bid
at
period.
svecification
needed," he said.
position on May 16. replacing
Two initial bids were rejected the purchasmg office contained "OUr offer is $30,000 cash. No
acting Chairman Richard E. May
28 by George Mace, vice none of the other bid advertising promises. w~ inWatson.
for
university specifications such as ex- formed the people at SIU of our
The board also formalized the president
relations, because "none were perience, network capabilities, network
which
includes
appointment of Kenny Withers atteptable
promotional ability.
to
the
university_"
powerful stations covering the
as the new director of
"I really don't see how SIU St. Louis and Springfield areas.
WINl ~..neral Mana~er Dale
University Press.

Bid~

are close as two groups vie
for sports broadcasting contract

Evergreen rent l,o.ost
.,approved by trustees

___

st.« Wrillr
Eft!l'l"!lftt Terraee residents
lost ..... battle Thursday ill
Sprialfielll• the SIU O..rd of
Trulll!el niBed the real $3D a
lllOIIIII. elrediwe Aug. 1.
Tile - - - - will be the
sec-.1 ..e for Evergreen
Ternce ae· ' Ia primarily

married
students
with
childn!ll
iChia 8eftlt IIICIIItll8..
The first . . . . . of $18 weat
into eBeet ....... 1. Prior to
that date. raideatB of the
compla . . . . . . 2'k yean
withalll • rent illa'eae..
Tlle~llltiltllledltthe

appnnl fill tbeSIU Feaudatat
and ae U.S. Department of

::;..-,ir:==
schechlle. BUD officials in
Chicago line indicatect that
approYal is fortheoming.
Everpoeea Terrace is owned by
the SIU FaandatiGa, financed
tllrauBta BUD aad managed by

U.::t~:r.- officials said
that tlleiacn!elle is Dl!CBSIII'Y to
prneat a $n,021 accrued
delicit lnat gnnrbqJ even
largt!l'. W"dbaat the iacrease,
officials projected that the
deficit ill mc.J. ,ear 1!lD alone
woWd be •.n& WbUe the rent
iDcrealle is nut expected to
retire lhe eatire deficit, board
projecti- see a surplu of
$1&.512 ill the comillg fiscal
~ lleiJrrt stdoespei100 for

.....

the
Evergreen
Terrace
Resident's Council, said she
filed a letter of protest with
William Norwood, chairman of
the Board of Trustees.
Tbe letter said
that
Evergreen Terrace tenants
were told that there would be
two HUD bearings before any
increase in rent took place-a
maintenance inspection bearing
and a hearing Ob the rent hike.
According to the letter, only the
maintenance inspection hearing
took place, and the residents
have now been told that there
will be no other hearings.
·
The letter also said that the
1Jl'OI)08ed rent increase violates
President Carter's antiinflation guidelines and places a
heavy burden on apartment
residents on fixed incomes.
Veterans on the GI Bill and
students on assistantships,
fellowships and work-study
programs were especially hardhit by the rent increase, Hebert
said.
The rent increase will raise
the cost of a two-bedroom unfurnished apartment from $168
to $1!18 and the cost of a threebedroom unfurnished apartment from $183 to $213.
Maintenance, debt service
and utility service costs were
cited by the administration as
the main reasons for the rent
bike. Eighty percent of the
operating budget is said to go
towards these areas.

Pot stnoking gear is law target
.R-Bloomington. His biD called
By Alltlftw Zlluler
for banishment of head . . . . in
Staff Writer
Young pot smoken in Illinois Illinois, without the proviSion
will have a difficult time ob- for minors. The biD passed
taining papers,~· pipes and overwhelmingly in the &mate
other smoking devices if a biD but ran mto problems in the
pendiniJ

in

the

conti~n~e

attractiag
maintailliag quality
~ salaries
k811l ~ ·tiw."

and
ad-

must be

Durili& I tile meetilll. boanl
members said that the
~are budl UllfNtanate
and tl!llqaary.

Williaal Nanuld (wbose title
is to be dlairof tbe baud under
a bylaw cbange · adopted
~) said, "I'm sure we
don't ...... get illlo tbe habit
of doiiiK
:yarly basis...

Ibis-.

==~t=

ad'!.r::'
rata is~ wise and dollar
foolisb," Tradee lvaa Elliott
said. ''Wee.ld . . t!Je.qulity
~ we line if we
keep Ibis lip iD tbe future•••
Salary . . . . - fa:ulty, staff
and slaiii!IU were also approved - tbe meeting.
Rai8s fa« fa£ult7 and ad-

House Judiciary Committee
which was concerned about its
constitutionality, Stanl
said.
"The original bij7 was
amended substantially because
similar legislation in Indiana
was ruled unconstitutional,''
Stanley said. "With the 1&-andunder restrictiOR, the Judiciary House.
was more certain of its acMaitland explained that the
way the bill stands now, homeceptabilltf."
He sa1d a law making rule communities would not be
possession of paraphernalia able to exercise their own ruleillegal
was
ruled
un- making privilege. "As with the
C'fmStitutional because of the drinking law, it makes no sense
difficulty
in
defining to allow the sale in some
specificaUy which devices were communities and not in others,"
.used for smoking pot.
he said. "This is a base-type
Under the amended version1 biU, and we'd like to 1Jee inStanley said head shop& woula dividual municipalities set their
have to display a sign warning own guidelines wbicb would
minors that sale to them would preferably be tougher than the
be illegal, and local govern- state law."

General

Asseml!.fl is passed into law.

The biD, Sponsored in the
Jlouse by Rep. Roger Stanley,
R..StreamwooCI, would make the
sale of sucb paraphemalia to
those under 18 illepl, with a
$500 fine for the seller.
Stanley said Thursday in a
telephone interview that the pot
smoking industry needs to be
curbed, especially in regard to
minors. He said the measure
passed out of the House
Judiciary Committee, and will
be on the floor for a vote next
week. If passed there, it will go
back to the Senate for approval,
then to the governor for his
signature.
The bill is a watere.Hiown
version of one originally
initiated by Sen. John Maitland,

J

Athletics, medical, STS charges
waived for some part-time students
By Jaeqal Kaaunll
st.ff Writer

Weekend and evening hours
may not be the mCJSt convenient
time to attend classes at SIU-C,
but as of Thursday off-hour
scheduling is the cheapest way
to a degree on campus.

Trustees set pay raise rules
(~._

menta would be responsible for
enforcement.
In a Wednesday Interview,
Maitland, who favored a total
ban of the devices, said that "if
drugs are illegal, the devices
used to smoke them should be
too. Allowing the paraphernalia
to be sold makes a mockery of
the laws."
He said the Senate en·
thusiastically supported L
original measure, but the total
ban ran into trouble in the

At its monthly meeting, the
Board of Trustees approved
ministrative and professional waivers of three student fees,
empl ees will be distributed the athletics, student-to-student
en= on the basis of job grant program, and medical
benefit fees, for students
performance.
The raise allocation each enrolled in the weekend and
major budgetary unit will evening program.
receive will be figured by applying the state-approved
The board also determined
percentage increase to the that student fee money leftover
unit's fmancial base.
from the Recreation 'Center
H an employee receives a construction fund would be
raise of S80 or less,a letter of spent on operating the S9.6
justification must be submitted million complex. About $150,000
the employee and to the remains from the fund, wbicb
president.
has been fed by a student fee
since 1961.
Civil service employees are
slated for a $60 or 6 percent
The aim of the fee waivers,
raise, whichever is more._ according to the trustees, is to
Graduate assistant raises will encourage students to attend
be fiXed at a rate determined by SIU-C part-time because it is
the state, and student worken DOW more economi.:al.
will receive only the amount
To be eligible for the waiver
needed to bring their salaries to
the Jan. 1, 1!181 minimum wage students must register for
level.

average and at least 26
semester hours at SIU-C.
They will be considered for
entry on the same basis as
transfer students.
During the ran and spring
Students enrolled in the semesten the athletics fee for a
weekend and evening program full-time student is $30, and the
but who have not yet declared a medical benefit fee and the
grant
major will be considen'd for student-to-student
entry into a degree program if program fees for full-time
they have a 2.0 grade point students are both $45.
classes scheduled after 4 p.m.
on weekdays or during
weekends. Classes that are part
of the regular class schedule
are offered.

Carbondale man to be tried
on rape charge, judge mles
By Olaaa Peuer
st.ff Writer
Circuit Judge Richard Rich-

man found probable cause
Thursday to trJ a Carbondale
man for rape.
After a preliminary bearing
in the Jackson County Courthouse in Murphysboro, Richman ruled ibat sufficient
evidence bad been ~ted to
try Steven D. DaVIS, rl, for a
ra wbicb occurred April 3.
~rape victim, called to the
stand by State's Attorney
William Schwartz. identified

Clip

•

&
Save

the defendant as the mao who
forced his way into her car and
allegedly raped her on the night
of April3.
The woman testified that
Davis Dung open her car door
and pushed ber toward the
passenger side of the car just as
8be had finished parkin« her car
at tbe Southgate Shopping
Center parking lot at about 8:30
p.m.
Davis• bond, previously tel at
$10,000 1$1,000 cash required to
be JK111ted), was continued. A
trial date has not yet been set.

Clip
&
Save

CALL TO CONNECT THIS FALL
The Central Illinois Public Service Co. has a special phone number that
students in the Carbondale District moy use in order to get electricity or
go• connected when returnir.g to school in the fall.

June 28, 1980

Cost$12.50
Includes round· trip transportation and entrance pass at the area ·s
finest amusement park. Huny! Bus leaves Student Center drive
at lO:<lOa.m.
·
·
Si!f\-up for al trips:
Unil.tersity Programming Office
3rd Floor. Student Center

For Information Call:
530-3393 or 453·2721

Sponsored by SPC Travel/Recreation Committee

The special number is available· from August 13 through August 27 to all
students living in the Carbondale District, which includes Carbondale DeSoto
Dowell. Elkville, and Makanda. Student should give the company ot ieao;t two
d~ys notice when calling for service connections. No service connecti ns
0
w1ll be made on Saturday or Sunday.

The _number to caU is (SD-2531). All other inquiries and requests con be
made tn ~rson or by calling the office"s regularly listed number. t57-4UI.
Regular ~ff1ce hours are from 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. Monday through fridof.
Afte' August 71, the regular number wjll be for all services requests. :.
., •••

:..~

............... ,.
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S~n~t.~ .pfl.S~~.s.ftimttg~~ 4r~ft, ~pl.;.·:

House action may co!f1e next week
WASHINGTON lAP) - The
Senate voted Thursday to
require an e.~timated 4 million
young men to sign their names
m the first peacetime cb·aft
registration program since
l!J75.

The measure already bas
been passed by the House but
must be approved again probably next week - because
of a minor amendment added
by the Senate. Then it goes to
the White House for President
Carter's signature.
1Both
Republican Sen.
Charles Percy and Democratic
Sen. Adlai Stevenson of IDinois
voted for including women in

the draft, according to staff
workers of the senators.)
Barring a successful court
challenge by opponents,
registration of 19- and »yearold men is expected to get under
way in mid-July. The exact date
will be set in a presidential
proclamation . after final
congressional action.
The court test, promised by
the American Civil Liberties
Union, is based on Congress'
refusal to require women to
register along with men. The
J\CLU and others have argued
that the exclusion of women
utegally disc:riminates against
men.

Registration will be carried
out over a two-week period at
34,000 post offices across the
country. Men ~ in 1960 will
be told to regJSter duri-:'g the
fi~t w~. and men born m 1961
WJU register the next week.
The Senate vote came at the
~ of a st:V~Y debate and
fahbustcr, mcluding a 32-hour
marathon session.
By a vote of 58 to 34, the
~.te approved spending $13.3
mal.hon . to
_carry
(JUt
regastration. E~rlier. the~tBte
voted 59-35 agamst a ~I to
cut the funds to $4.7 millior•. enou~ to upgrade Scl~~t:Hve
Servace computers ·

Anderson a.ccused of collusion
Ry Al14iftw Ziaaer
Staff Writer

De m oc: r a tic
Nation a I
Chairman John White launc:bed
an attack, on John Andersoo in
whicb he charged "collusion"
between the Ronald Reagan
campaign and some state officials to get Anderson on tbe
general election ballot.
··
. According to Barbara Brown,
a Carter delegate and graduate
assistant in political science at ·
SIU-C. the charge is the first in
a series of Democratic efforts to
iII ustra te Anderson's
Republican past and point out
his history of conservatism.
"Democrats must be careful
with Anderson; he will burt
Carter more than be will
Reagan. White's attack is a
roundab&,;t way to put
questions in voters' minds
concerning Anderson's recent

political turnabout," Brown
reasoned.
John Jackson, another Carter
delegate and professor of
political science, said Ande
's
I t De
f
libr:::ls a~a c~t i:t':rt:~
president's constituenc:y.
"His support of gun control,
abortion and the Equal Rights
Amendment has helped him
garner the support of knee-jerk
JDaocoksonnesbeuxryaa·nedf.ollowers,"
expl~

He added, though. that Anderson's congressional voting
record during the past 20 years,
such as his anti-labor stance,
will hamper him as the campaign wears on. Jackson
pointed out that the Rocldord
congressman still clings to
Republican views with regard
to the economy and defense.
Brown said Anderson's rise in

Some parking fees doubled
Provided .the

Mil• M -

ticket is paid
S&aff Writer
, within five busiDess days after
The price of a yeUow . .rldng the date of issue. After five
decal and the fine for an days, the fme will be $&, up from
overtime parting ticket in a $3.
·
metered lot doubled Thursday
Refunds for red decals In
after the SlU Board of Trustees January and February, formade minor c:bangea ia SlU-C's merly worth. ~ have been
auto and bicyc:le regu!..•tions. completely elimmadecidedt.;ct. _ ..
The new regulations become
The board also
to--..
effective Aug. 1.
all ove!llight parking in tbe farst
The ellow decal wiD cost S2. sixrowsattbesoutbead_of~4
f...k 11 • The yeUow decal . 50t!th of tbe Commwucations
:f.ows limited parking on B':h~· these ehantles were
c:a~pus and serves as prop;r ·reeommended to the board by
eva~enc-:
of an
autos the sru..c TraffiC and Parking
regJStration.
Committee. The resolution was
The cost of an overtime passed· UDaiWIMJU8}y
at the
parking ticket in a metered lot , board's meeting at Spinlfield
was raised from Sl to S2. Thursday.
By

popularity can be tied to increased media coverage and
the almost total absenc:e of
negative coverage. ..The
Reagan-Carter race provides
the media with nothing exciting
to cover. so they have turned to
Anderson. who adds color to the
race."
Earlier this week, the
president announced he would
be willing to debate Anderson,
but at a dirrerent time than a
Reagan debate. Both Carter
delegates said their man would
hold his own against the
challenger, despite Anderson's
image as a quick-thinking.
articulate politician.
"Carter's asset in a debate
situation Is his great ability to
recall the most minute facts;
he. too, is a quick thinker."
Brown
said.
Jackson
downplayed the role of debates,
however, s.iiyin1 1 "they are
good for tbe meilia, but their
raulta actuaUy sway ve..-, few
voters." ·
Brown expressed concern
over the presence of Anderson,

saying he is Olrter's biggest
problem right now. "The media
attitude toward Reagan bas
been been much more negative.
The media and the public: will
take him to task when specifics
are asked for."

.... .........................
~

:1:~t State~GJVation

Jordan returns home for care, security
NEW YORK CAP> - Civil rigbta Ieder Vernon E. Jordan Jr.,
wounded by a llliper in Indiana, was Oown to New York T!m'sday
for further treatment and a colleague said be was IJein8 moved, in
part. for security reasons.
Jordan, 44, president of the National Urban League said in a
statement as tie left Fort Wayne, Ind.: "I am well on ibe way to
complete recovery."
An Air Force medical evacuation DC-9 provided by President
Carter
Jordan to New York after be was taken from Fort
Wayne's Parkview Memorial Hospital in an ambulance escorted
by police cars.

new

European-Palestinian ties strengthenet)
VENICE, Italy CAP) -Leaders of nine Western European
countries committed themselves Thursday to closer ties with
Palestinians and Arabs while trying not to anger President Carter.
Offlcials at tbe summit conference said Common Market leaden
will issue a declaration Friday calling for full PalestiDian iDvolvement in the Middle East peace process, a restart of the Eur.
Arab dialogue, the possibility of a EIB'opean fact ..finding miasion to
tbe region and mention of the Palestine Liberation Organization as
one of the interested parties in the negotiations.

Lottery lacks surplus to loan
~KINGFIELD,

CAP>- Despite initial successes of a new
daily numbers game, the Dlinois lottery ian 't producing the $20
~on "surplus" some lawmakers hope to Joari to the finaocia.Uy
c:nppled Chrysler Corp., officials said Thursday
Lottery Superinten<krit Richard Carlsoo said· that unlesa the
lottery expenenc:es record sales in the 12 months beginDing July 1
and maintains a higb profit rate, the game is not likely to produce
the $20 million surplus.
f..eJisla.tion bas been approved by the Illinois House and is
pending m the Senate to earmark $20 miUioo in state lottery
revenues for a loan to the nation's No.3 automaker.
europe.Nap

Congress gets Carter's gas ration plan
WASHINGTON CAP> - President Carter sent Congress on
Thursday a prupoeed standby gasoline plan which, in tbe event of a
system far diatributinC
aevere sbortage, would set

.:t!e ':f:.

.,-.am=

"~'~'::.::!&: -~~~witlliaclaya, tile raticiDill&
~ec.atnctedover tbe ned 12 to

lb monU. at a eaalG( some 1103 billioo.
Rati~ would be put into operation only if the pnsid:ent foaDd
tbat the nation faced a sbortage or at least 20 pen:eat. lastin8 at
least 30 dan, aad if Cc11J1re1a did DOt blcld raticlailur wifilin IJae 15
da~ after iUS anaouac:ement; or if Conttre- waivecflbat staDdud
and aJlGed ratiooin& in a lea severe emeqencey.

Jackson agreed. adding that
tbe former catifornia gover-

nor's supporters ..share a
simplistic nostalgia based on
American supremacy of tbe
19501. It is these hard core
conservatives who now control
tbe party. and they see Reagan
as their last savior of the
world." he said.

PINCH PENNY
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LIQUORS

3.79
Ohl Style

Jaqu. . llonet Champagne 1so mt.
Llellfraumllch
750 mi.

6pl&. CGM

. . . . . . . . . . . . plt.btl$.

........ 6pl&.cfelst8ff 6pl& . . _
. . . . _ _ 12pl&. CGM

......._ e-ll'"-

Located Rt.Sl & Grond

1 L. ONLY

11-2 F-Sot.
1-1 Sun.

GiftShr~
c:>
N. Foner Holt M-F 10-4

000000~

POPOV
VODKA

Hours
11-1 M·Th

12 pk. cans

11\AO.A

Chry~ler

m.

Sonomca

Red. White. & Rose 1.5l.

2.15 Taylor Laic• all750 mt.
5.4t BOlla all 750 mi.

3.89

2.49
1.99
4.19·
2.05
10% oH

;T ·
~ 4.25

Ron Rico RUtlt
750ml.

lellows Gin 1som1. 3.26
lvt~nWIIII•-

._,rlton 7~ml. . .C.SJ
ea...-lkyTonlc tfatw
21or.

+0.,..

_

5S.

Ave. near SIU overpass
Fresh Produce & baked goods

•

weekly

Grower

~

·

Plently of free parking ocross
the R.R. tracks

MATEUS
750ml.

""'!

YeAuldToun
12 yr. old Scotch
750mJ.

required

Contact
833-2769
t

4.09.

Only 5.99

DOWWRf

Halloween festival didn 't flop
The festival of 1979 displayed
unique and bizarre costumes
made and worn not only by
students, but by faculty
members as well. Halloween
was a roaring success and drew
visitors from nearby towns, as
well as Chic<!goans. I enjoyed

(9ommentary

Workers have-no alternatives
if coal production is stopped
By MidiMIIIc:CnMy
studeDt Wriler
A recent edilorial in tbe Daily
Egyptian asked tbat 9.000
Southenl llliaais coal industry
workers sit idly by for tbe sake

of envintlllllelltal quality while
tbe natian rmds aa alternative
to nuclear power and tbe burning of fO&Sil fuels.
The edilorial did make a
strong argument f..- the £afety
of many at lbe expense of a
relative few. Tbat's fine, but
what it did not do was give an
alternatne for these 9.000 or so
people wbo will have to seek
employmeDt elsewhere. It
COUldn't. because lbere simply
is none.
Environmental quality is
great, but this area already is

sorely lacking employment
opportunities. Asking that
miners give up the only substantial means with which to
feed their families brings to
mind the picture of a starving
Hindu of India. The bare-boned
Indian sits in the street, wondering where his next meal wiD
come from. while a fat but
sacred cow wanders by with no
fear of the slaughterhouse. This
seems a harsh comparison, but"
it is fairly accurate.
In addition to this, the
population of Southern Illinois is
expected to grow at least 20
percent by the end of the
decade. Without coal, there
won't by much of an economic
base to support this increase.
The area wfll be hard-pressed to

find an alternative.
Coal burning has a few unpleasant side effects, but to me
breathing a litUe less clea~
air is better than not breathtng
at all. which might be the case ii
I were the victim of a nuclear
meltdown or contamination
from an eternally toxic dump
sight.
Until solar and other viable
energy sources are put into use,
coal should be employed with as
many environmental
safeguards that it can accommodate. And until some
other power source wrests us
from under the thumb of OPEC
oil ministers, the nation needs
coal. But most importantly,
Southern Illinoisans need jobs!

the 1979 Halloween celebration
and I disagree with Mayor
Fischer when he suggests in the
June 10 edition of the Daily
Egyptian that last year's
carnival was a nop.
street. Be responsible for your
actions and respect all other
property. You, nor I, would like
the Festival of Halloween 1980
to be cut out. Participants!

Prior to the carnival of1980, I
recommend notices to be posted
expressing the importance of
maintaining
dluring
the
celebration. Clowns, witches,

pumpkins, whatever you decide decVoic_se_ youforr opian ionsow...!o the
1 100
to dress up as. throw your cans.
H 11 ""'" 1980
bottles, etc. in the available becomes a two-sided story.trash barrels. Trash is dirty and .Maxine Mastey. Junior, Speech
looks terrible scattered over the PatJaology and Audiology.
Dli(y~
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A dowristater answers Mike Royko
ilrQI;
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Ca•flllell
ca....-n ean.. Senice
By Bil

Chica1o aewspaper c:olumnist Mike Royko
recenUy wrote a column about tbe perennial
coof1ict between the city of Chicago and downstate IUiaais ia which be said some unkind things
about .......lers.
Royko cllsaibed 111 as bayseed louts who lead
dreary, blelk li9es that masist mostly of church
pancalle IUJIPB'II. Saturday night dances at the
VFW baD and high school basketball games. He
also declared that some of the worst food in
Amera is sened mdownstate Dlinois-that it is
DOt po8llible to 1et a deeent meal more than 10
miles aoutb al tbicago. He described our diets
thusly:
·~ cbickea, ~oiHike meatloaf, acid-filled
: : : . . .~··all served by toothless
Mucb al tbis may be true, but I think Royko
treated Pearl~ shabbily. He's never seen her
on Saturday nigbbl at the VFW hall all dolled up
with her false teeth in.
Royko believes that much of the animosity
between Chicagoans and downstaten stems from
our envy al their lusty, sinful, bawdy lifestyles. I
don't enY'J it. I enjoY it~ery time I ~o to
Chicago. I have a friend named Smirkoletti who
lives in Chicago and delights in introducing me to
new sins found only in that town. I take great
pleasure in being shocked.
We go to restaunabl where tbe food and drink is
so succulent it makes the tongue of a downstater
go into spasms and collapse. We also go to other
places not described in lamily newspapers, but
provide exotic experiences not available
available iD more remote eomers of D!inois.
It is jp't!Bt fun. The following morning, I take a
train back to scenic Bald Bluff Township, where
life is pare aad virtuous, aDd join my friends in
cluckiDg my toogue and wagging my n.nger at
Chicago for ibl evil ways.
MeaDwbile. Smirkoletti goes oD living iD
Chicago, cloclgiDI m~en and feeling very smug.
Once in a while Smirtloletti comes downstate to
visit me. We have 80111e wild times dowa here, too.
A couple al pancake suppen. a hilh school
baskethaU game maybe. then it's off to the VFW
hall. Actually, Smirkoletti doesa't visit me very
often any more. He bas a sinus condition which is
aggravated by deaD, fresh air. And the peace and
quiet dowD here are not good for his ulcer, aecordi
to lais doctor.
Page
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Royko also complained about sneaky smalltown cops who set up speed traps downstate solely

to to~ on unwary city folks who bappen to be
pass1ng through. Royko insists our cops experience even more satisfaction when they nail a

Chicagoan. Of course they do. Most Chicagoans
found meandering about outside Cook County are
p-obably up to no good, anyway. And even if they
aren't guilty of speeding, they doubtless are guilty
al otbei" infractions for which they bave escaped
punishment.
Besides. someone bas to pay for the new
sidewalk down there in froot of the feed store.
Why should we speacl our money wbeD we caD
gouge it out al the city slickers?
~ Allo. accordi.ng to Royko, many of our downstate legislators are simple-minded. Well.
naturally they are. Some are downright stupid.
We intentionally elect such types because we have ·
found them to be generally less inclined to steal

and quicker to doze when the General Assembly is
in sessioo. A sleeping legislator is less
troublesome thaD one who is awake. The sleazi
habits our lawmakers do possess they learned
from being exposed to Chicago lawmakers.
But as Royko said, there is always some sort al
Chicago-downstate feud going on and I suppose I
bave contributed to it here. So in the interest of
better Chicago-downstate regulations, I would
like to invite Mike Royko to Bald Bluff Township
for a weekend.
To avoid speed traps I will send a ~ood ol' boy in
a pickup buck to fetch him and drive him down
here. Good ol' boys in pickups are immuae to
speed traps.l will buy him a basket full of Chicago
grub-two days worth-so he will not bave to eat
meatloaf and gluey apple pie while he is

f!':!:like

And Saturday night I wiD take him to the VFW
• hall and introduce him to Pearl. She'd
to meet
him.

like

Boo!!

Boo!!

Ry llruc~ Simmons
Stll\!ent Writ~r
•• ... wishes to contact persons
willing to discuss their experience with ghosts."
Who would place such an ad?
A Boy Scout leader searching
for nt'W campfire stories? A
producer looking for a sequel to
the Amityville Horror?
Jerrv (;aston. profes..o;or of
sociology. plaC't'd the ad as one
aspect of h1s research on ghosts.
Gaston. who is currently involved in several dirfere!M
phases or research concerning
~hoslo; and the supernatural,
hopes to compile all of his
findings into one project.
'Tve organized myself to do a
whole series of different kinds
of studies." (;aston said. "One
is a study of ghost storiesstories which have been
published about real events.
There are literally hundreds of
books containing such stories."
Another phase of Gaston's
research is dor.e by questionnaire.
"I sent out 9.000 questionnaires and got a respectable
return... Gaston said. Gaston
defined respectable as being 30
to 40 percent.

Ghost experiences requested
to aid professor with research

(;aston discovered that onefifth of those who refumed the
qut'Stionnaire did believe in
ghosts. ''This gave me a verv
good national sample," he said.
The questionnaire was not
designed to s"ee if people
belieYed in ghosts. according to
Gaston.
Rather. it was
designed as a survey of peoples'
interests. The questionnaire
contained questions concerning
age. religion and income, but
very few questions concerning
ghosts. (iaston hoped to get a
more accurate response by
designing the questionnaire in
this manner.
Gaston is also researching
articles concerning ghosts.
Another phase of his research
is done with the aid of ad·
vertisements placed in the
newspaper. in which he asks
people to . relate their experience with ghosts to him
rirst-hand. Gaston hopes to
eliminate any errors by the
media which may influence his
tesearch if he were to only read
of ghost stories from secondary
50Urces.
Gaston says that he is not

attempting to prove that there
are or are not ghosts. Rather he
is interested in the nature of
peoples' beliefs in ghosts; why
thev believe in them.
<iaston. though he prefers not
to use labels. defined what a
ghost is in light of his research.
.. rm referring to two kinds of
phenomena." he said. "One is
that in which a person sees an
image. The other usage is when
an event takes place and people
believe that the event was
caused by the spirit of a dead
person."
People do not always fear
t'ncounters with ghosts. a~·
cording to (iaston.
"Some consider the experience very frightening. but
others find the experience very
pleasant~" (;a;;!on said.
(iaston had not d~veloped a
hypothesis prior to his studies.
"I entered this research with
the idea that I didn't know what
I would find." he said.
"Because there has been virtually no sociological research
done on this. rm not looking to
make any conclusions about it.

rm looking to see what the
1ssues are. One can't make
many conclusions about a
phenomt'non without having a
lot of studies done on it.
Whatever I conclude will be
based on a very limited kind of
inqu1ry."'
Gaston hopes that his studies
on the subject will provide a
foundation on which to base
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Scientists to attempt inducing rain
URBANA lAP) - Scientists
will fly into the clouds over
Illinois this summer to find out
if they can induce rain to help
crops grow.
The lliinois State Water
Survey will conduct the tests in
July and August, using two
airplanes equipped
with
meteorological instruments.
The planes will fly into clouds.
including those capable of

producing showers and thunderstorms and scientists wiU
collect data about them.
The study wiD be the first
stage in what could be a to-year
rainmaking experiment involving the Water Survey,
P.1idwestern universities and
agricultural groups. said
Stanley Changnon, chief of the
survey.
Changnon said his team will

other studies in the future.
Ghosts and the supernatural
are not a fad. according to
Gaston.
"A fad comes, reaches a peak
and leaves." he explained.
"There may have t>een peaks
and valleys in the interests of
the supernatural. but there has
always been an interest. I don't
see any demise in the interest.''

+
-+
+

try to find out if summer
rainfall can be increased in
Illinois. and if so. by how much.
They will also determine how to
seed clouds to get the desired
results.
They wiD study the economic
and environmental impacts of
changing rainfall patterns and
determine the best institutional

+

Friday & S.turday Nights

*Friday Afternoon*
Happy Hour 4-lpm.

$2.00 pitchers
754 g!~n~n~enics
David and the Happenings

+
+
+
+
+
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Ahmed's
Fantastic Falafil Factory
The

"Original Home of the Falafil"

Presents Their "Enticing" Summer Menu
MIDEASTERN DISHES

AMERICAN SPECIALS··

~'f·

---~·

.E1aW..

Homburger
Cheeseburger

Fish Sandwich
Tamol•
Chili Tamol•
Italian Beef

Steok Sandwich

.CJ54·.
$1.10
$1.00

-~2·

. ·.57f
$1.90
$2.«)

Choice of Drinks
Tab, Oranp, Cake,

•

Palish Sousage
Cheese Palish

HotDog

$l."D$l ..C2

79.

Double Dog
Chili Dog
Corn Dog
Cornlktef
Onion lings

$l.31

French fries

39~

-~

~

$2.00

sst

Falafil
Hummos
Gyros-Shawirmo
KiffaKabob
Shish Kabob
Jerusalem Salad
Tabolio
Back lawwo Crimo

$1.30

$2.50
$1.25
$3.00
$3.15
$3.50

934
$2.10
$2.50
$2.90

$1.10

$1.10

~

25~0FF'"·

&Sp6-ite
AMERICAN SPECIALS INCLUDE
YOUR CHOICE OF MUSTARD.
CATSUP, RELISH, PICKLES, ONIONS,
SAUERKRAUT AND HOT PEPPERS.

39.
Juices
Orange, Pineapple,
C;opcfn.;it. Tomato

Hours: l0:30am-3am
..
901.50UTH ILLINOIS AVENUE

39.

,

! ..

ON ALL
SANDWICHES

I

OFFER NOT
VAUDON
WEEKLY SPECIALS
Hours
10:30am ·3om

I

Min. Purchase $1.31,

I
I
II

Dome may replace burned school
GRAND TOWER (API Students in this Southern
Illinois community could attfmd ·
elasses in a futuristic school this
fall on the site which is now
covered with charred bricks
and mortar.
11le Shawnee Consolidated
School District is negotiating
•ith a New York f'"·m for the
possible construction of a

geodesic dome to replace an
elementary school which
burned down June 1. Board
members
discussed
the
proposal Wednesday night
during
one
of
several
emergency meetings ht:ld since
the Mississ::-!>i River community lost its schoolhouse in a
fire authorities believe was set.
Board President Donald

Taylor said an engl~~r from
Space Structure International
of Planview. N.Y .• is meeting
with school architect Bill
Laughlin of Chester to discuss
the building.
The board has been concerned about the fate of 80
students who might have to
meet in portable classrooms or
be bused this fall, Taylor sa1d.

Woman stabbed
tluri"'! argument
Ol'Pr 0 bo)frientJ

Campus Briefs
Leisure EXP-loration will help you find new places to go this
!IUIDIDer. It WID be open from 2 to 5 p.m. on Thursdays and from 1
to 5 p.m. on Fridays. The office 1s located at Room 46 in the
Recreation Center. Stop by or call them at 53&-5531.
Then! will be an outdoor concert featuring "Masterpeace," a
comtemporary rock gospel group, at 7 p.m. Monday in the Free
Forum Area.
Summer use permits are available for students wanting to use

tbe Recreation Center, but who are not registered for the summer

semester. If you have any questioos call 53&-5531.
Alpha Pbi Alpha Fraternity, Graduate Charter, will sponsor a
"smc*er" for those wbo are interested in finding out about the
fraternity and-or wanting to become members. The informal
meeting will be beld from 4 to 6 p.m. S~mday in the Dlinois River
Room at tbe Student Center.

Two sro.c'scientists have been named to bead standing committees of tbe Illinois State Academy of Science. George H. Gass,
professor in tbe department of physiology, was elected chairmaa
of tbe ISAS local conventions committee during the orgaaization's
anma.l mee~April 19 at Illinois Benedictine College in Lisle.
Harold M. Ka n, professor emeritus and visiting professor in the
School of M icine, was elected cbairmaa budget committee. Tbe
two will serve one-year terms.
James Lawrence Case, a student at SIU.C, bas been awarded a
$500 scboJarship in this year's American Scbolarshi~ competition.
The award was given in recognition of outstandmg academic
performance and potential. The American Scholarship competition is sponsored by American Educational Sa-vices, a
nationwide magazine subscription agency. By contributing a
portion of each magazine subscription order they receive from
educator.; and college students, the company has provided $106,000
in scholarships during the past six years.
·
Tlie annual civil service awards banquet will be held at 7 p.m.
June 17 in Ballroom D. Persons getting 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 year
!~te~ are eligible and must contact personnel if planning to

Debbie Williford, 21. of :Jil2A
E. Elm St.. Carbondale. suf·
fered two minor stab wounds
and multiple bruises when she
was attacked in her home
Tuesday night.
Williford told Carbondale
police that Elizabeth Marshall.
20. entered her apartment and
attacked her with a butcher
knife during an argument over
a bovfriend, threw a chair
through a living room window
and fled. Marshall. of 1104 S.
Liberty. Marion. was arrested a
short time later at the Marion
Kroger fo'ood Store by Illinois
State Police and charged wtth
aggravated
battery
and

c~~~~~!s ~~J!!s~J.r:f:'.g:

Murphysboro. was arrested
Tu£'Sday night by tlniversity
police at Campus Lake. Two
members of the University's
S..lluki Patrol observed an Sill
picni!.' table in the rear of Jones'
pick-up truck and summonded
police. Jones was charged with
theft over $150.
A black motorcycle helmet
belonging to· Gregory E.
Prineas, 22. RR 3. Carbondale.
was reported stolen from his
('ar while it was parked in l.ot 5
near Woody Hall Tuesday.
University police said that
Prineas told them his car was
unlocked at the time of the theft.

Designer Specials
by
-Calvin Klein
-Gloria Vanderbilt
-Diane Von Furstenberg
-Cathy Hardwick

-Sassoon
-John Henry
-Cacharel
-Anne Klein

(Tops. Blouses. Jeans. Pants)

$9.99 to $29.99
(reg. to $44.00)
at

~~-liiil~

lJk,u,
901 S. Illinois
Mon.-Sot. 9:30 5:30

·-~~

The AmeriCan Tap
t1?lf·~fulis
f?l~f
:!
~

•".:

!

...

~ Restaurant Hours
cr
Mon.- Sot.
11am-9pm
Sunday.
12noon-7pm

f

~

"icr

~

.,.~0

t

I OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK I

-,.a
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~

Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale
Tel. 549-22~1

Grocery Hours
Mon.- Sot.
9am-9pm
Sunday
11am-7pm

~
-~"o

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL
JUNE 12-15 (Sun.)

f

1]

~

PRESENTS

HAPPY HOUR 7 DAYS A WEEK
1-8 P.M

RED LIPS 25c Drafts
IOSSMYBLUESAWAY 70C Speedrails
~FUI)

~~v

~:1~:~9:::~J!~:~:~r~
Come Join Us

p~

f -Valuable Coupon- ~

~

1

( 1) Soft noodle dishes
(2) Rice noodle dishes
(3) Sweet & sour dishes
(Choice of Chicken. Pork
~
& Shrimp for the above)
(4} Beef & Broccoli
(5) Beef & Snow Peas
cr

f

i:

(I) 11.00 OFF

•oo

;

'ia

•o

Medium Shrimp $959
in sheii(Reg. $10.58) lib
Chinese Peanut $~9
Oil (~eg. $9.59)
I.
(2)8u~

One Get One Free

Chop~toc:k~
.

Brond Noodle

Bamboo Chopstoch

tortu,.. Cook.-s _

-

R.c•Poper Conely

and Catch
Saturday Night

i

p_CI

Live
on our
8-Foot Screen.
- ...............................................

f.

~K.

.,'l
JQ
pk~
(hn.. u)

12. pon
{hmt14i

39t lOpe

;}!;"ut2)

~~.~:o.•
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•
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Also:

After Happy Hour
454 Draft_s
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01' Dad isn't what he used to be in '76
Ry Carrie Sweney
•:ntertalnment Ediw
The old trite phrase, ''A
~oman's place is in the home."
JS "''IIUgh to make even the least
active of feminists cringe. Yet
there 111'85 a time when the
statement was not only a
correct summation of the
American family structure. but
a 1so an expectation placed upon
thcJse of the female gender.
The early American family
structure, where men worked
and women stayed home and
raised children, ironically
enough serves as the basis for
our present day societal roles.
In addition. understanding
the history of the family serves
as a measure of the educational
growth of people and the subsequent "modernization" of
w~t is accepted by society.
sa1d Melva Ponton, assistant
professor in the Division of
Human Development at SIU-C.
In 1975, Ponton and her family
became interested in the 1776
family structure as a comparison of the changes made
over the past 200 year.t. A
workshop, "The Bicentennial
Jo'amily," developed from her
studies and was taught at SIU.
One of the most significant
changes of the male-female role
has been that of the father, and
the results have been heartwarming to most. Today, father
i:; found in the kitchen and
taundry room just as often n he
is found in the garage. And
those who benefit from this
active participation in the
family and ho~ are, of course,
the children.
.
"In early family days the men
and boys tilled the farm land
and the women took care of the
basic needs of clothing and
food." Ponton said.
"Little children used to be
thought of as small adults," she
added. "The boys were dressed
as ·little men' and the girls as
'lilt'•· women.' The boys went

Staff ...... .,. Brat Cnmer

with the men ar.d the girls with
the women. That's the way the
roles were played out.
"Today, due to a change in
societal expectations and
guidelines, it's perfecUy normal
and healthy to see a man with
his daughter."
Noticeable in the early family
are two distinctive father~hild

relationship patterns, Ponton

load' during farming season
and by the age of 13, girls had
is
already mastered the skill of
economic value in the farm and running a home," Ponton said.
city dwelling family.
"Father used to work long
"Rural families, which were and hard hours and. had the
large in number, had a great responsibility of training the
deal of togetherness and boys. so a certain closeness
openness. Boys were expected developed between the two,"
to 'JY<~U their share of the work she added.

~/ferJn': or~ ~:e~

In city families, '-'ever, the
father was less visible. He
worked aU year round, unlike
the farmer. and didn't get to
spend as mudl time at home
with the children..
"Father
was
the
disciplinarian and be was
looked upou by the children to
,~

......,

~--Father's Day_----Here is a collection rl. tbcJu1bts about fatben on
Father's Day.
WheD I was a boy rl. 14, my father was 10
ignorant I could hardly stand to bave the old man
around. But wben I got to be 21,1 wasutaunded at

==

~:e:anbad leamediDseveo years.

My father's bart was always 11101e to be feared
tban Ilia bite. He would threaten loudly, but punisb
milcDy or not at all. -Jobn Burrougbs
Today,
Fatber is father's day,
And we're giviJII you a Ue,
It's DOt mucb you bow,
It is Just OlD' way rl. sbowiDg you,
We t6inJl· you're a replar guy,
You say that it was nice of us to botber,
But it really was a pleuure to fua,

For aceantin& to Gill' mother ,au're our father,
And tbat'1110od=or ua,
And that's iOod
far ua! -GI'IIUCbo Mars
The ni&bt ,au were
I ceued beilll my
fafller's boy and became my IICIII'S father. 'l'Ut
llilbt I beUn a aew Ufe. -Beary Greear Felloa:
from "Leiters to a Teea-e«e SaD"
FaU.. dear Father, came bame with me aow,
The dGc:k iD the bei4'J ..........,

You said yau were cominC right home from the
lhop
M soon as your day's work was done;
0\a' fire baa Jone out, our h«M~e is aU dark,
And Mothers been wa~ since tea,
With poor brother Benny so Sick iD ber arms
'lbere's oo one to belp her but me. -Henry Clay
Wort: "Come Home, Father"
When I was a boy I used to do what my father
wanted. Now I have to do wbat my boy wants. My
~~ami going todowhatl want?-

Livie Borden took an u,
And pve her mother 40 whacks;
Wben she saw what she bad 00.,
Sbe pve her father 41. -UnlmOW11
No man is entirely responsible for bia father
'lbat ia bia mother's affair. -Margaret TurDbuD
.
Father's birthday. He would have been 96, 96,
yes, today; and ciJuld ba~ .J been 98 lib other
~one bas known, but merdfully was DOt. His
Woolf auld t.ve utterly eaded mine. -Virginia

Many a falber spa... bia dilld for tlliDp bia
fatber thauld have spanked ~ t11 bim. -DciD

~~ to~ what witbbia tail ..d ....

To that unfeatber'd two-legged tbiDg. a ... John Drydea
Nearly every man is a firm belieftr iD t.redity
until his son makes a fool of bimaelf. -UIIDDwa
All fathers entertaiD the pious wisb fll .eiDg
their own lacks realized in tbeir sons. It ia qaile as
though one could live fOI' a second time ...S put in
fuU use all the experience rl. one's first cana"... Johann Wolfgang Von Goethe
My Daddy worked his wbo1e life.
FOI' nothin' but the pain,
Now be walks these empty 1'0011111,
Lookin' for sometbing to blame,
You inberit the sins.,
You inberit t.e Dames
Adam raiaed a cain. -Bruce s~
It is not Oesb and blood, but tDe bMrt which
makes us fathers and 9IIIIS. ---.JcJIIuD Vaa Sdailler
My bair staDds on end at the c:..as ud the
charges of thae boys. Why was I ewr a father!
=~as my father ever a father! -01ar1es
You have to dig deep to 111117 ~ DUI,r. Gypsy Proverb
Wben you were very yo.mg it was lllJ' clefiPt to
Dlay with you aU, ud I dUnk witb a lilb that lUCia
ilays caa never return. -<:barlea o.nria
Have a pod Father's Day, Dad.

::=."::..:..........

457-6757

Week at
---agance
1
"Week at a glance" will be
featured each week in the Focus
section and will s..'n'e as a guide
to entertainment in the
Southern Illinois area.

Friday
"Ugly :_rie" Contest-For
Father's Day, noon, at the
University Mall. First prize $50
in gift certificates with prizes
also given to the first runner-up.
The winning entries will be
announced on Saturday.
Ragtime Festival-The 16th
annual St. Louis National
Ragtime Festival will run
through Sundav aboard the
Goldenrod Showboat and neighboring waterfront sites. Tickets
are $10 for each evening's jazz
performances, which begin at 6
p.m. Call 621-3311 for information.
Movie-"The Boys from
Brazil," starring Gregory Peck
and Sir Lawrence Olivier, will
be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. at the
Student Center. AdmiSSion is $1.
Sapermaa
CelebraUoaMetropolis will salute the "Man
of Steel" during a weekPnd full
of festivities which include
disco dance and skate contest,
air shows, a Superman rescue
attempt
and visits
by
"Superman" himself. For information call (618> 524-2714.

ADUlTS S2 75

en

management of resources and
will include a two-night
canoeing and backpacking trip.
Regi.'ltration fee is $100.
Movie-"Kane
Mutiny,"
starring Humphrey Bogart, will
be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. in the
·Student Center. Admission
price is Sl.
ladin Hike--An Indian
culture hike along the Indian
Creek Shelter Trail in Giant
City State Park will begin at 2
p.m. near the trail entrance
sign.
Jazz Benefit-Advent Music
Productions \\"ill present a
benefit to further musical interest and music education in
the Southern Illinois area at
Second Chance. Music will be
provided by Mercy, Contraband, Powder Blue and Rudy
and the Bouquets. Donations
are $1.50 at the door.

Monday

u~~~tv

!ENS wmt AMC C -110 511~

TWI-LITE SHOW
SPfOAl ENGAGEMENTS EXC,UDfD

$1JS

TWI UT~ SHOW lllWTED !0 SEA!IN(;

meet on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays and will include
theater games, im~tions,
puppetr) and sculpture. Tuition
IS $18.

Thursday
FrH Concert-Sunset Con·
cert Series, in connection with
Student Programming Council
and Carbondale Park District,
will present recording artists
Coalkitchen at 8 p.m. in front of
Shryock AuJitonum.
Fua Kits-This summer, "fun
kits" are available to rent from
the Carbondale Park District.
Kits include horseshoes, softball and bats, badminton
equipment, kickball and football. A $10 deposit is required
and cost is S3 per day or $5 per
weekend.
Foar-Wbeeliag-Nearly 240
miles of Shawnee National
Forest are open until Ncwember
for four-wJ!eeling. All unsurfaced roads are posted at
entrances.

Cbildrea aad Drama-A
visual and dramatic arts
workshop ~ if childreD ages 6 to
12 will begin at 12:30 p.m. in
Faner Hall. The workshop will

-pyour
atutt ancl

recalwa a 12.00
~-~~~~-fr_cllacount on The
Urt.anCowboy
aouncftn.dr from
Recorcl lar at the
Unlwenl Mall.

SPC FILMS

Saturday
Caadle-4ippiDg-Pioneer
candle-dippiag exhibit with
visitor participation at 10 a.m.
at the Interpretive Center,
Giant City State Park.
Movie-"The Boys from
Brazil." starring Gregory Peck
and Sir Lawrence Olivier, will
be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. at the
Student Center. Admission is Sl.
Puiseaoas Plaats-The Giant
City State Park Interpretive
Center will host a campfire
program on poisonous plants, in
the home and in the park.
Program will begin at 8 p.m. at
the center's amphitheater.

STUDENTS & 511

The Boys From Brazil
Friday

7&9pm$1

SONDRA
LOCKE

Sunday
Camping-Touch of Nature
Environmental Center will be
the host for th(; Easter Seal
Society Session for physically
handicapped children, to be
held through the 28th.
Resource Utilizatioa-A
~atural Resource Utilization
workshop for high school
students will be held at Touch of
Nature Environmental Center
through the 20th. The workshop
will focus on society's

The Caine Mutiny
Sunday

7&9pm$1

FRIDAY, SATURDAY: 12:H-2:4S-f5:15 (a 11.7St-7:4S-1t:U
SUNDAY: 2:45-{5:15 (tt 11.75-7:45-11:15

'i_i~

Directed by Edward Dmytryc
,..._...,_ ......al'ull-flriMWI-.........

Stuclent Center Auclitorium

Brlna In This Ad •ncl Receive

50cOFF
Anythlna bcept Specl•l

l1mrnl:Bmal!Jrn
§~al:BU(Dlb
Choice of Pasta & Sauce

Hours:

Tu.... Frt.
11-11
Sat.
12-10
Sun.4-11

•Carry Outs•
Available

Salad and Soft Drink
$325
11am-5pm
515% S Illinois
CARBONDALE
529-3030

·-------------------,~

~fj

... - - _ , owt-•

i

~~~~

~ NI,SAT: 12:1S.J:afJ:et,. 11.7JI-7:a9:JS
SUNDAY: 2:-.fJ:et '' 11.JSI-7:at:sw

'Leatherette' is1nostly 'rehash'
:.;..~~:.'2 ....,
'AI

fJJ
GJlev-1eW

Grace
Jones'
"Warm
•
Leatherette" has to be one of
the year's greatest rehashed
albums.
"Leatherette" is a com- Petty and the Heartbreakersl
bination of Jones· electronic and ''Private Life" tThe
funk-style songs and an array of Pretenders) are Just three
numbers from some of today's examples of songs that supply
hottest hands.
"can't miss" fire to this album.
Jones rroves that she is
In comparision. Jones' own
capable o singing other hand's songs have a more dancesongs nearly as well as the orientated sound to them. One
original singers. but her own that stands out in particular is
songs don't compare to the "A Rolling Stone." Supplied
album's remakes.
with a disco-swing type beat.
"Love is the Drug." t Roxy the tune promises to leavl'
:\lusicl. "Breakdown." cTom listeners shuffling and lapping

Clopton, Joel lead Billboard bestsellers

their feet.
Overall. "Leatherette'' does
have a lot of potential. But. it's
too bad most of its success has
already been experienced by
the original artists themselves.
Jones' band could develop
into ont' of today's hottest
recording groups ... as soon as
they figure out how to produce a
hit song of their own.
Album Courtesy of Plaza
Records

By The Auodaled Press
The following are Billboard's
Best selling albums for the
week ending June 21.

5. "Mouth to Moutb" Lipps
Inc. <Casablanca)
6. "The WaD" Pit* Floyd
<Co!umbia>
7. "The Empire Strikes
I. "Glass Houses" Billy Joel
Back" Soundtrack IRSOI
!Columbia)
8.
"Middle Man" Boz Scaggs
2. "Just One Night" Eric
!Columbia)
Clapton 1RSO 1
9. "Women and Children
3. "McCartney II" Paul
First" Van Hale11 !Warner
McCartnev 1Columbia l
-1. "Against the Wind" Bob Bros.)
10. "Empty Glass" Pete
Seger & The Silver Bullet Band
Townsend tAtcol
!Capito) I

From the MAD~~~an
who started it all•••

MAD
MAGAZI.I:
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Frank Film

All the world
likes an outlaw.
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The story of a boy and his equipment.
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Modern family is workshop subject
cc• ..._.fnliiPa«ef>
be a harsh perSon,"- Ponton
said. " There was a great deal
or respect within the fatherchild relationship, but not a lot
of open communication."
Ponton said that even within
early families who communicated well, an irony
existed. "Men still didn't really
help the women around the

house. But, when the men were

absent from the family because
of death or war the women took
over everything, including the
men's jobs."
True for 1176. but not for 1980.
Almost from the point when
women
began
formally
educating themselves and
entering the workforce, men
have also begun to auume a

more sharing relationship in
regard to the managing of a
borne or the raising of children.
Almost obsolete is the man
who demands that his wife stay
home to bake cookies and clean
house while he "brings home
the bacon."
And so, gone are the days
when childbirth, 2 a.m.

~~~~~:ld ~~?r!~ ac:J'nf!sJ
preparation are left entirely to
the woman in the house. Young
boys, as early as the firth grade.
are willingly, or at least almost
willingly, pursuing the art of
Quiche Lorraine and Beef
Stroganoff. And young girls are
following suit by mastering the
skills ~ carpentry and car
maintenance.
One apparent factor in the
laxity of role models is the increased awareness that men
and women have about each
other. The challenge to grow
with the times, which Ponton
compares to that of a child
growing up, has also had a
marked effect.

"As a child sees something
new and different he challenges
it. Sometimes, he will even
rebel. Then, as he acquires
confidence about what is new.
he accepts it and challenges
something else," she said.
This pattern of challenging
new ideas never stops. It is a
cycle which each individual
repeats throughout their life,
she added. "As adults we
constantly receive new information. Then, we wait until
our confidence is up and we
challenge.
When father is participating
in the child-rearing process and
in the managing of the home, ·
·there is equity in the family life,
Ponton concluded.
"One of my favorite sayings
describes the positive aspects of
a participating father," Ponton
said.
"Man never stands so taU as
when he reaches ~ and
helpS 'a cbild...

Summer Program
June 16-July 25

Carbondale New School
701 E. Pleasant Hill Rd. Phone 457-4765
• open to students K-6
• ocodemoc mornongs
•afternoon creotove arts program

• smo'fl classes
• leornong centers
•full day-half day ophor>

Take Dad Out
To The Ballgame

Super Father's Day
Ballgame Special
June 15, 1980
St. Louis vs.
Cincinnati
Cost: $9.50
Includes round· trip lral'lspatalion
and a loge rest!I'Wd seat. Make
it a special day !Of Dad Of your·
self! Huny and sign up today;
lirrited spaces available. Bus leaves
Student Center drive at 1O:OOa.m.

Sign up for trip

Unlvenlty Progrommlng Office, 3nl floor,
Student Cent..-, 53~J3t3 or4SJ.2721
Sponsor~

SPC Travel Recreation Committee

~~
C.W~@alW<9

Staff photo 6Y Jay Bryani

Reles al tile fatller eu lte npedelto ceMiiiae dauP.tu ~Jftr..
eN Jamie KellyeiC.rtenille ..... iiMfatllen jlldft.

Playing Friday Happy Hour 4-6 p.m.
and
Friday and Saturday Nights

StudelaCeat.er

CRAFT SBJP

453-3636

Register now for
Summer Workshops~
Registration begins June 9th and ends
June 27th. Craft workshops begin June 30th
and end July 31st.
Workshops include: Ceramics. Macrame'
Stained Glass. Hammock Making.
Cdlligraphy. Crochet. Basket
W'-!aving. and Dulcimer Making.
workshops require ~tf'l/~1-.rL.Jrl.l.
registration.
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'Primal rock'
that's been
called "the
Who of
the 80's."

Look for
their new
album on
Infinity
Records.

Playing the Rock of the •so's!

Returning to school allows father
to share equally in daughters' lives
By Karett Clare
StaH Writer
Fatherhood for John White,
36, has given him a sense of
completeness. As the father of
two girls, Darcy, 7. and Erin, S,
White equally shares in the life
of his daughters, at least for
now while he and his wife Jane
~ar::t:~~:V~. doctoral
White, a former high school
English teacher in Decatur,
said since he has returned to
school, he has taken a more
active role In his children's lives
than wben he was out in the
"real world... Obviously,
working th~ traditional 9-to-S
shift did not give White much
time to be with his children, but
he now is making up for that.
"Now there are times 1 need
to be with them when my wife is
attending class," he explained.
"There is a much more equal
division of labor."
White, who celebrated his
14th wedding anniversary this
week. said he thinks there is a
difference between ~ung
student-parents-those w are

daughter was born, considers
himseU a "late starter."
"I'm not typical of the parentstudent type. I think we're
different in terms of experience. I've been out of school
longer than I've been in," he
said as he watched· his
daughters, dressed in their
~~1d!-::'c;,fi~~ in the grass
"We tried to work our Ph.D.s
into having a life and family.
This creates problems and
pressures. ••
White said he tries to put
aside one day and one night a
week to spend exclusively with·
his familla. He said he considers
Sunday amily day and enjoys .
sailing and sharing his bobbies
with his family, especially
Darcy.
"I think she's going to be a
pretty good sailor. She enjoys
the wind,'' he said with a smile
on his face as Darcy tugged on
his shoulder and asked,
"Daddy, can we go this aftemoon.,"
Darcy may have a~ired her
father·s love for sai ·ng, but

was 29 years old wben his oldest

"Yeah, we kind of got into that

Bakery/Dell
Open 'TII10 PM
Mon-Sat

habit," her dad laughed and
said.
Both of White's daughters are
full of life and bursting with
curiosity about the world which
is openi11g up for them.
"There's simply a joy in looking
at them, watching them grow.
You can't imagine how smart
~n!trei,~~~Y~id as Darcy
For White, being a father
"means being surprised. It's
frustrating at times. They are a
lot slower going places. But that
can be good because it forces
yob to take a look at where
you're going."

PASTRAMI
Murdole Shopping Center

fuw:.!:fa~ !?:bs~ ·~otforof

.,.
people are going to ask you if
you want a son. I think that's a
disgusting question.
"When you're the father of
girls you realize how much
stereotyping goes on. Males
have to overcome that within
themselves to help their own
dauehters develop as normally
as they can."
White said his daughters are
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Jags imitate, slur, rush their rock
Bv Ken :\lac Garrigle
StoWS F.ditor

If you're gonna imitate. pick
somebody worth imitating.
On The Jags' debut LP
'Evening Standards." the four

r~!! gi~~r~he ::rr~~~n t~~~

laboratory-recording studio
against their will and came out
an Elvis Costello-sounding
clone. And if you're going to be
a clone. why not go with one of
the best"
Howt>ver. something must
have gone wrong during this
o!'('ration.
The Jags havt> Costello's
voice ... minus the power. His
clever lvrics ... minus the anger.
His !'tvie of music ... minus the
bite. "Partv Games" S(\unds like
··Partv- Girl... "Tune Into
Heaven" sounds likt> "Olivt>r's
Armv... The similarities are
inter't-stinq but only to a point.
Whiil.• "Elvis the C." lets us
know what he's singing. the
Jags rush through songs like
the..- have to catch an II o'clock
flight to London. The Jags write
fairly good lyrics. hut they slur

GA Music

r-n ,

GReview:••·

words so fast and unemotionallv
that any fet>ling gets lost. Tht>
Jags were smart enough to
include their song lyrics on the
album sleeve though.
"Back Of 1\ly Hand" has got
to be the best ll'ew Wave song
that's come out this year. It's
bright, snappy and grabs you
and won't let go.
The lvrics relate a familiar
theme: • .. You onh call me if
you're feeling blue. You tell mr
I don't pay attention to you. But
if you only knew just what I'm
going through. You wouldn't
phone those guys who mt>ss
around with you girl."
The singer sounds digustt'<l
yet hop('ful. confu!'ed yet firm in
his convictions. Hr's not
whining about the situation.
he's trying tu st:·aighten things
out.
"Back Of Mv Hand" would
probablv be a "big hit if a big
group like The Knack oa· O.eap
Tnck had rt>corded it.

HOME OF THE REAL FALAFEL

However. they didn't and
probably won't. So the Jags
must fight biting the dust after
only one album. Hight now
they're touring with The
"Cretones" who are getting a
lot of airplay because Linda
Ronstadt records their songs
And also because The Cretones
are good.
Perhaps The Jags need that
one "in' w1th a b1g lime artist
to magically turn them into a
big time act.
A name change m1ght be a
good place to start. "Jags" has
somewhat
negative
con·
notations. even though Webster's gives one definitwn of
jags. "A state of feeling
exhilaration or intoxication
especiall~· when induced by
liquor." !''or mstance. he had ''
good jag when he left the ba;
.lags also mt>ans a "thrill." as
in "He takes the stuff because it
gives him a jag."
You won't be t(•Stt'd on th1~
Other songs worth hearing on
the LP are "Tune Into Heaven ..
and ·'Woman's World~'
,\lbum courtt"sv of Plaza
Rt>cords
·

Neu, T.rner album 'amazes' listener
Gjl

fh .·\ndrf'w Zinnf'r

~taH Writt"r
!\lcC'oy Tyner is a unique.
md•·.-idualishc composer and
supt>r-talented p1ano player who
regularly pumps out four-star
albums His music rangt>S from
tw-hop finger-snappers to
;.t•arching, almost-dassH:al
plt'l'es. and he is recognized as
ont• uf !he contemporary great!'

of _tall

lhs latt•st album. ··Horizon.-,:; armther indication of his welldeserved reputatiOn. The tunt-s
range from the moody. :-oft
"Woman of Tomorrow" to tht•
qUick ;md hoppin · "One Fo•
Honor · · Tht• laller IS the fint>Sr
tum• on the alhum. featurrng a
~real rhythm section of T~ ner.
ha,srst I 'harl£>s Fa m hrough
,,;l{l drurnnwr :\1 Fnslt'r
Though not n·allv t•vident on lht•
n·~l ol lht• alhur1r. Fambrough.
a pa~t T' 1wr hass1~t. struts his
,otiltl on.lhl~ upht-at song. anrl
n'akt·s the hsH•m•r long fur

lt't·lm· good wht•n he wrott• this.
ht•t·aust• the snng is a happy.
uptw.-at dost•r that lean•s a
s\H't't tastt• ;md lea\ cs a dt·s•re
l't·rnJssionist l;uilht•rmt• lnr anntht·r album
1-'r;mt·o fills out this airv tune.
,\
rl'cenl
Down
!{eat
SJdt• 2 opens with the sax- magazint• rt'\'Jew said that
dominated "Motherland." al~o "Tvnt>r's vallevs are nthers·
a l{lakt• composition. Here pt•i•ks.
liJs · 1hverse and
F;1mbrough gets th•;mpin' on p~tKhgious. shrapnel-like style
bass. while Tynt•r c•splays his n•-.kt·s it hard to imagine
last and nystal-t lt•ar right anvnm• co\·enng 11. · · r\s that
n·\·iew wundt>red. "\\hat's left
hand
... Just Fl•elm ... :· Tvner tune. lor him to do·~··
le<~tun·s tht· •!<~kk-moving.
That was written two albums
.Jdt>-ranging tl'nnr of Adams ago. :md Tyner has again an·' ho 1s rt•aliy given a chanct> to ;.wt·rt>d the qUt-stJOn in a for'l'nok .. ht•re This 1s the 1<1!"1 n·lul. unaginatin• way w1th h1s
· llurizon ...
p1t'l"t' un tht• ••lhum. and Tyrwr
\lhum t·nurtt"!o~· of t•taza
,.t't'ID" In t'tlfiS<'JOIISh· shnw of(
·
h1,.. h;u.rl ,., •wr mu;;i han· ht•t•n Ht•t·urds

GReviewl••

Tht· title track opt•ns the disc
and has rl'(.'t'J\'ed somt• radio
pia' Th1:-. song. as well as
st'\l'ral otht•r!<. ~nt'flls from
tht• l'hoppy \JOhn style of .John
BlakP Blakt• trades off here
w1th the smooth soprano sax of
Joe Ford to provide a full and
Jazzy l'fft'l't
:\;. usual. Tvm•r amaz£>~ the
listt>nt•r w1th his top-notl~h plano
playmg lhs grt>at left-hand
indPpt•ndPnl·e. wh•l·h has
allowt•d h1m to forego rhythm
help on past tunes. makes one
wonder 1f two pt>Oplt• are on the
J\·nnt•s. 1lne t·omplaint about
th1s song. though- it might be
too long c 12 mmutes 1.
T~ nt·r never hogs the tinw on
h1s albums. this one is no exl't'pllon Plent~ 1s heard from
saxophonists Ford and Gt>orge
r\dams. both of whom also play
flute on Blake's dream\
"Woman of Tomorrow·· This IS
nearly classical. with the !!,t•ntle
flute sounds wea\·ing in and out
of a soft piano-violin dut•l.

~&9~
HAIRSTYlES

&&u4

Introduces ...
A NO FRILLS
HAIRSTYLE FOR
PRE-WASHED HAIR
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Music :-- ·· ,:::=
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FOR ONLY $1.00
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Every Monday thru Sat. 7p.m. to Closing
Buy a Shish Kabob. Fries, and a Small Soft Drinl.,
Get a Shish Kabob FRU.

Every Sunday Buy a Falafel and
Get One FREE.
201 S. ILLINOIS

549-8023

49 EPA EST. HWY
36 EPA EST. Combined

Over 2S to choose from. Free
AM/FM Radio with every Honda
sold from June 12-June 30, 1980.
Hurry-They won't last long!
Open until 9:00 Monday-Friday
549-5321
997-llllO
Rt. 13 East
of Untversoty Moll

Buick-Jondo AMC
Jeep-Renault

De loreon

Weekly Special
Dairy Queen Brazier

btaZ/81: Pork Fritter & Fries

Only

$1.20

Daily 11-2
At New Era Rood

Highway 13 West

Ph.529-1400

PRESENTS:

Fri..Br Sat. nite

NETWORK
254 Beers and
75C Speedrails
from Bp. m. to when the
bond starts (usually around 9:30)

i blow dry not "'' luded

s•<~

~'

~ y.-·~1Ji"".:,· ~;;.ilaba

213 E. Main

Sunday nite

SUNDAY JAZZ
BENEFIT

-Mercy
-Rudy & the Bouquets
-Contraband
-Powder Blue
pitchers $2.25

Bill to aid fair housing enforcement
easily gains passage in House vote
WASHINGTON <APl - The
House easily passed a major
civil rights bill Thursday that IS
designed to strengthen enforcement of the landmark 1968
fair housing law.
Passage, on a 31()-95 vote.
came only after opponents of
the measure narrowly lost a
last-ditch attempt to send the
legislation back to committt>e
w1th instructions to strip much
of the enforcement powers from
the bill.
The measure allows the
Department of Housing and
l'rban Development to file
<'Oulplaints in discrimination
·ases. rather than merelv
nediate complaints It also
· ncreases the power of the
Justice Department to act on
·uch cases.
The legislation. the only
ajor civil rights bill to come
fore Congress this year. now
oes to the Senate where a
ubcommittee alreadv is
·orking on similar legislation.
The margin of victory on final
assage belied the difficulties
aced by supporte1-s in getting

throuJ;(h
the
House
the
legislation which Presitlc·nt
Carter had called "perhaps the
most 1mportant c1vil rights bill'·
in a decade.
An attempt by opponents to
stnp much of the enforcement
provisions from the legislation
failed Wednesday only after
Rep. Joseph Gaydos. 0-Pa ..
switched his vote at the last
minute.
That vote switch gave supporters a 205-204 victorv and
kep~ the key enforcement
provisions intact.
Opponents then mounted
another attempt to mod1fv the
bill Thursday. asking that' 11 be
sent back to committee with
instructions to delete the enforcement provisions. That
move failed on a 209-196 vote.
Supporters contended the
legislation was needed because
the 1968 fair housing act had no
effective means of enforcement.
t;nder that law. HUD could
only mediate complaints
alleging
housing
discrimination. tt had no power

r& Get Personalized

Buy one of our custom printed items
•T-Shirts
•Hots
•Jewelry
•Key Togs
•Jerseys
•Mugs
•Shorts
•Much more
•Speedo Swimsuits

to actually settle the cases. The
Justice Department could bring
suit ir1 housing discrimination
cases only where there was
"pattern or practice" of
discrimination.
The new bill. however. allows
HUD to file complaints of
housmg discrimination with an
administrative law judge in the
Department of Justice. The law
judge would have authority to
settle the cases and order appropriate remedies. including
imposing a fine of up to $10.ono.
The Justice Department also
would be given greater latitude
in prosecuting cases of alleged
housing discrimmation. The bill
allows the department to pursue
cases of .. general int!.'resf'
rather than onlv those were
there is a pattern or practice of
discrimination.
The new law also extends to
the handicapped the protections
against housing discrimination
granted by the 1!"~'1 law. which
prohibits discrimuwtion based
on race, color, sex, national
origin or religion

oon tto•••"o'h•• , ooy
Give him something to
remember

Presents
Daily Lunch
Specials
10om-6pm

~

~--.-'.:l_ScCot'c3."opn
O's kin corning to caDipus
.
j,

·-t-The Society of Manufacturing
· 6gineers announced last week
. lie awarding of a $10.000 grant
til
SIU-C's
Industrial
Technology Program toward
' . llle purchase of a five-axis in,..,· ._trial robot.
• ·l>ale H. Besterfield. an SIU-C
._.. 5essor for the College of
~
ineering and Technology,
the robot will give students
. •
opportunity to gain ex~ petience in a new technology
"'!, Which he said is expected to
make a significant impact on
manufacturing productivity in
tile next years.
:' The SME grant. coupled with
· ·pnts from local industries and
· .fldustries with SIU-C graduates
r. .along with funding from the
' . .-versity, wiD pay the $48,000
: 1

cost of the industrial robot, said
Besterfield. He said the
engineering and technology
scbool plans to have the robot
for use in undergraduate
courses by spring semester
1981.
The robot, which can
duplicate the motions of a
finger, wrist, elbow, shoulder
and waist, will enable the
engineering and technology
department to assist local industry with productivity
problems, Besterfield said.
He said the robot can be
useful in hazardous areas of
manufacturing such as spray
paintmg, where a person ~r
forming the same task m1ght
inhale toxic fumes. The robot
could help reduce assembly
costs for a manufacturer after
the initial investment is

610 S. Illinois 549-4031
(Next to Gotsby's) M-Sot.
10-5

Billiards Parlour

ech program awaits robot

,Jiafr Wriur

~OOt()'S

returned in a period of about
two years.
The five-axis robot. which will
probably be purchased from
Unimation Inc.. can be
programmed to perform different motions, Besterfield
said.

iennal Ham&
Frank Che
Chips ' Chips
Pickle Pickle

.

1

Having the robot will give
SIU-C
engineering
and
technology an ad,·antage. he
said, since the university will be
one of the few schools in the
country to use an industrial
robot in their
training
programs.
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$1.49

West Roads

~';,:.>-:

"The ALL IN ONE Store"

r ... 'aca:::::z~=c:::a:::s;;.:mii:IZZ:Z:::::Z::::::::::Z::::O

Murdale Shopping Center • Carbondale • 529-1221

~r

Sale Good June 13-15

Hamm's

12 pk.-12oz. cans

Heaven Hill Gin

6

$2''

Pitcher of Pepsi
with the
purchase of
a large or giant
pizza.

Michelob

........................................

ql

6pk.
12 oz. cons

Popov Vodka
$429

~

,.with this coupon
I
Buy any large or giant pizza I
1 at the regular menu price, and ~
I get a free pitcher of Pepsi. Present 1
~ this coupon with quest check.
~

I
I

Du-n

Liter

FOLONARI

Volld thru..,21~

......................................~

P.lzuinn.
Carbondale •• A57-33SI Herrin ••••••••942-312"
Weat Frankfa t ...932-3173 Murphysboro... 617-341"

$379

WINE

SOAVE
BARDOLINO
V ALPOLICELLA

Tile Dai)! 'Egypttn eamot be
responsible for more than one day's

1dvertisementforerron.l!:rron not
lhe fault ol the advertiser which
lessen
the
value
of . the
advertisement will be adjusted. If
your ad appears incorrectly. or if
~ wis:e~~~:O~~r:r a:oc,c:u
cancellation in the next da.Y's issue.
Clasaln.tl lnfarmaUoa Ra&es
m~u~al~~~ cents per word
Two Days--9 cents per word. pet;

s,:;

1

dafhree or Four Days-8 cents per

w~e~~Wine Days--7 cents per
~ ~:-udaNlneteen Da~ cents
per word. per day.
Twenty or More Days-5 cents per
word. per day.

(across from the train station)

be an additional charge of Sl.OO to
oover the cost of the necessary

pa~m~ advertisin must be
paid in advance excep, for those
accounts with establislied credit.
FOR SALE

1974 Bl ~·E MUSTANG; Excellent
condition, 56.000 actual miles, air·

==~n~es~.i':f!J

6:!n·~~~ ~fnn!i.c~:

can 54&-7671.

5955Aa160

s.

AKC REGISTERED PEDIGREE
Malamute Puopy. ilaa all shots,
newly wonned. call Randy at ~
1815, aftei'IIOOIII or eveai~

TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELECTRJCS, new and uaed. Irwin
l?apewriter Ellcha!lse, 1101 North

s.~:r~.pe&.~~ts~t:·

USED FURNITURE. OLD Route
13 WeaL Tum south at Midland Inn
Tavern, go 3 miles. 549-4978.
591&Afl63

1011 E. Moln
C'dale
529-2148
52t-21•1
1972 PINTO WAGON. Rebuilt
carburetor and engine, new tires,

f!~~ !.'::/ ~~-w~~

work. Crill 529-1151 daytime

an~

~~).weekends and~~~~

Parts & Services
KARCO
Karsten Auto RMycllnt~

Corp.
Guaranteed

Recycled Auto Ports
Foreign • Domestic
Fr- Ports locating e 5 States
N. N - Era Rood Carbondale
457-0421
457-6319

Motorcycles
750 HONDA • CLEAr;, STOCK,

~~oo.!?~~~~1ka.c~~'::~:.;

Reel Estate

~~ca~r':sa::~:'~~o

verr low utility bills. Stove an~
refngerator included. Reasonably
priced~ Owner must sell!!! can
549-4697 eYenings.
5983Ad161

Mobile Homes
TWO BEDROOM SKYLINE. W-D,
Central air, anchored, ur.~ Ellcdlent conditioo. 25
Pieasant Hill Trailers. 549-4213.
6008Ae167

-~u.·
• HOlliS.. 21bM
INinll

2 INtnll

:;:;

...

-;.

..

-

.........

fr.Kitchen

,......._
,...............
...,, ........
12xMV- ....
Dyll.~.....

Ramada IM on Old Route 13 West.
call 684-4145.
B5941Bb174C

ALBUMS INTO CASH
We now buy and sell new &
used albums ot

The Music Box
(O(ron from th• tro•n sfotton}

ROOMF R ENT

AND YET
VERY CLOSE :o CAMPU)
FM infOI'mohon stop by

ice, 3 bdrm house

$75' mo. plus 1/J utilities
leon and quiet neighbor·
hood. For tall. too.

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
·
or call

Call 54t-4267 after S .m.
MURPHYSBORO:

457-•123

OW YOU CAN TURN

FURNISHED

fi1JRNISHED 2 BEDROVM. North

APARTMENTS

r;g:nc~~ ~o~ea8rS:

5969Ba158

no
5947Ba175C

SPECIAL RATES

Apartments

THE S I Flea Market for aU your
needs. One mile South ol C.am~
~c~:s1. Like a trip to~~

OUR APARTMENTS HAVE been
taken but see our ads under Mobile
Homes and Rooms for rent. Call
457·7352 or 54&-7039. B5741Ba168C
CAMBRIA: 3 RO<''I apartmenL

MISS KITTY'S USED Furniture:

~:::t:~f ::::~~~d Ccfr~~=~·

desks, wardrobes, sofas, ani!

5992All63

5pm.

Electronics

B5917Ba158

Nowta 1ng

Summer & Fall

Contracts

for efficiencies. one
bdrm and two bdrm
opts. 3 blocks from
campus. No pets.

GlennWIIIIansRental
510 So. University
457-7941

H

We buy used slenlo equipment

Good condition or
needing repair .

NICE ONE BEDROOM. furnished,
:g·l~J':~:n~::.s.,:. S. Wall.
B5944Ba174

.............,.._...,

Autllotto.,lltal
,...._..._

~=-~~~~-provided.

CARBONDALE HOUSING. ONE

~~~~i~~r!i~

..,._.CIDI'nPUtar

west ol carbondale Ramada Inn on
Old Route 13 WeaL caU&M-4145.
85940Bal74C

Computers for:
•Education
•Scientific Use
•Statistics
Business
•Home and Personal
Uses

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT
Ivy Manor
708W. Mill
1 yr. contracts
Call manager for details

Come in tor o free demons trot·

549-451

16K Apple II $11tS
IWNOIS COMPU'IIRMMI'
sales • rental• 1-sl.._
11MW.MAIN
C.rttondolc- - 529-.yta

Hawas.

APES

Now Taking
Summer
Contracts
Imperial East & West is under
new management.
I Bdrm furnished opts. (wote
included). Summer $150 per
month.
5% off if seme~ter paid n odvonce. Coli: 457 ·8572 after 6
LARGE THREE BEDROOM
apartment off Gia.nt Cit•· Blacktoo
Road.J:.S.OO. Call J.d. Parrish

715 S. University
on the Island

FURNISHED: FOR 2 or 3 ~le.

54t-UOI

=~

te and

~=Ba~~

:F..Lr~.::~~ ~=.;.a.;r..:;
~ ~-7314.

.

. ·-;. ·- B51'11Bal58

=~~~:£~nrng sum~b!~
2 _BEDROOM WITH basement

=~r::~d.q:r':t~t.w~
5987Bbl61

after &pm.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM home, nice
yard gas heat. carpeted Murphl.~~oro, $180.00. 687-320& imm......... te and-or Fall.
~159

Mobile Homes

~:~ bf:::.Se~!~~:.~B~~

SINGLES AVAn.ABLE NO'I'. $135
per m~~- 12ll50. Furnisbed and
8U'~ondilloned. Country living 2

FURNISHED
APARTMENT.
SUMMER Term. Air, low rate.
~~e efficiency. Par~&!~

8568SBc 167C

0

~gFJ:.~~2~~~illway.

STUDENT
RENTALS
omes Close to Compu
Iorge & small
Also 1 & 2 bdrm opts
for Summer or Foil.

ONE MONTH

FREE RENT

Call anytime or
preferably between
3:30-5

~~~!)W/1 yr. lease
Rt. 51 North

529-1P82 or 549-6880
2.BEDROOM~ 1~

baths, central
8U', carport. r urnished, ~ block

=.~:=~-summer o~1

~~~~:~~~~~ ~.~:te
~~~~.s130.ooper~~8 r~
CLOSE TO CAMPUS. $75 per

=-~.<~~tTfl~-~e

or

8004Ba1511

1 and 2 bedroom apt.
close to campus
starting Fall.
Call between 4-5p.m.
529-1 082
549-~880.

FOR GROUP: 7 bedroom. Block

~~i~SEnk&S
SUPER SUMMER
SELECTION

RENT NOW FOq BEST
SELECTION
1. 2. ond 3 bdrm mobile homes
for summer & foil. All oirconcitioned. 3 great locotions. Southern Pork, Malibu Village. East
~allege Str-t. Range $90-$260
per month. Phone now.
Woodruff Service-s
549-7653.549-6987

=~-:~·~~~-~~:
n•shed. Students only. Pets OK.
call before9am or4pm. 457-4522.
B&013Bb163

STUDENT RENTALS
FOR FALL
3 and 4 bedroom houses
close to campus.
Call between 4:00 and
5:00pm.

S2t-1112

.O.K. SAC90 $4.25
any qty.
T.O.K. DC90 2 packs $3.69

5964Bb158

EXCELLENT.
LARGE
2·
BEDROOM IDuplexl, air. carpet.

457-5631

dryer. In Cobden. Possibl~ tc share
a ride with other students. SIIS.OO
each ~rson 6 share utilities.
=r:::~fat.ll:'~~- through
5981Bb159

L ER STER

~:~c;;.. ~i~~~~ ~~-~~~W 1so.r.

2863.

CARBONDALE: 2 and 3 bedroom,

HOU$8S

Bade To School
Specials
artridges
At 11EZ Reg. $60.00
Now$24.88
At 12Sa Reg. $120.00
Now$58.00
Stanton 680EE Reg. $69.
Now$39.00
Stantan681EEEReg.$105.00
Now$69.00

only $250 for Summer
one block from Campus
forest Hall

~.,:~v~'f: ::~:r!i

•

5950Bb161

Spm 549-5460.

NICELY FURNISHED 1 or 2

•. • Mi. S. of 1-S7 In Marlon.

SPACIOUS

~~~~3~:::~~

OFFICE HOURS:
Man- Thur-Fri 9 to Som

3717.

ENERGY
EFFICIENT:
3
bedroom home near Devils Kitchen Lake; adjoining Crab Or-

~%!.J!T:.u~~lfr..~l=., ~r:

~,;:r. ~~~~t1a~r ~~~~~e,:re

::=~~l~,r4s~~~4s';-=~

I ~~:~io':e~G~~O:~'r.
Af~
n:onths old. $275. 529-1688 after

7, ;)otsun 4 cyl. 4spd.
71 r'into Wagon '.J 6. AC.
out.
70 \Jolkwogon 4 cyl. Bu
4spd.

Musical

160

THE RUSTY SPU
10% OFF
ON CLOTHING

up to 25 miles 98'7·2491 or CarRR
4.
bOndaie,
457-5166,
Chautauqua Apts. No. 9. 5953Afl7S

7f> Pinto4cyl. aut.

CARBONDALE
HOUSING.
SMALL 3 bedroom furnished

Cable TV , • ...,,,.
Moanlettance Hrv•c•
Chorcoolgr!ll•

J Enterprises, Dept. D.E.

~rert~~,.~~~rr:psdl!~.;

lb upe1 4spd. 4cyl.

Split level op~.
sw.mming poot

iih

Fully h,n,."-d

EXCEPT HATS & boot!r

Automotive•

::~~~mmer. S115~.ft~

Ellicoencrn. 213 bd.

Beor/Wine Ma ers
Supplies by Moil ordeli

m~;~~rw~!~ce\1~h!~fi~~~r~ to ~~~=Jf.iclerW~~

~~~s'?:l!~~=~~r'!u::fi:l~

5 BEDROOM, 1182 E. Walnut.
Available immediately. S1l5 month

sophomorn ond up
eaturang

A•r condlt•oning
Wall lo Woll corpeltng

1845
19th
Springfield. ll 62703
$1.00 catalo . 250 items

B5923Bb173C

4334.

SU-ER
SIU opprCN..t for

AIHIIo Hosplhll 549-MtS

BUY AND SELL uaed furniture

15 Wonl Mlnlmam

1

r:r:~~t~~ ~:o:u."e:~ .aa~~

NOW IIENTING FOR

REPAIR

~s~\~~J~·r~~r;'Ji'lh~

5 BEDROOM, 1178 E. Walnut. 2

APARTMENTS

STER

Vaily Fgyplian

549-tlll

OUR HOUSES HAVE been taken
but see our ads under Mobile
Homes and lloolu for renL Call
457-7352 Ill' 54J.1031. B5742Bb1AC
SUBLEASE SUMII!ER. TWO
bedroom bouae bebiad Ree
eeater. Rea& necotiable. call 457:
~t8l38b151

Open Sat
AVAn.ABLE NOW FOR

Summer:

~ti~o,.~r.~~-

Good
B5o958Bc:IIO

MOBILE

HOM~S.

12x50,

2

bedroom. clean, all', pool free bus
:7~.swnmeror f~~

MURDALE SINGLE &
FAMILY HOMES
2 bdrms. southwest residantiol
~miles to c~ on city str-ts:
httle traffic. Anchored, under·
skirted. insulofEod. Furnished. dty
facilities. Vwy campetitiYe. A~
able now & June l. Col1457-7352
or549-7039

PARTIALLY l'>ISABLED PERSON lll!eds hotb."'4!11:eeping helper.

~~~=~}~e!~~rO:~~

Now Available

AC. cable, dishwasher W-D skl
boat. Call anytime Cartervilll! 9854266.
!'934Be158

Summer ancl Fall

(nine month contracts
•-liable)
•1980 New 1 & 2 Bedroom~
•Nicely Furnished & Corpeled
•Energy sovmg (no C.I.P.S.)
•laundromat Focilitoes
•Noce Quiet & Clean Setting
•Near Campus
or more intormotion or oppomt·
enl Iosee

TWO PERSONS SEEDED to
share pleasant home in DeSoto,

:~=~~~~~11 (:-~~~e ~~'t:,~

tryllll(.

59608el6()

ROOMMATE:
PRIVATE
BEDROOM, 2 patios, AC, 167.50 a

::::'~: ~7-:~~~~~ies, park~i~'fs9

MATURE FEMALE ROOMMATE
wanted. Nice3 bedroom house. Ac.
SIOOpo,.month..54~. 5991Be158
FEMALE WANTED TO sublease 2
berlroom house for summer. Rent

RENT WAR

~\~f2[ully

If money means
anything to you

furnished. ~8n~~

1Oft wide
12tt wide

$125

pplications ore currently being token fo
the position of liasio
fficer between th
raduote student counil ond the graduat
school. (half-time asistantship beginnin
all semester.

~nS:d'e:~.utilitiea. ~is~l&.t

CHUCKS RENTALS
549-3374

Spm.

Murpbysboro, 6117-3206. S!J798el59

~~~P~ftK(J'~ m!ile ~or

7RUNSOAILY

tim. $90. 54H997 Steve.

Rt. 51 North

:l'fet~

Duplex•

5.49-3000

CAMBRIA. DUPLEX, 2 bedrooms,
available now, $165 per mmth. 985-

r~:~!~'· ast.r;l8~1W:fc

ENJOY THE SUN in clean.

~:t::no!1;r83 1~e~~~: :a~i~:

KNOLLCREST RENTALS
8' & 10' wid~
$70 and up
carpet and AC, garden spot
5 miles west on Old 13
687-3790 687-1588

FREE RENT FIRST month,

:~~e:m~~ a~:~C:bffitaC::~

services for disabled adults
necessary.
Also,
part-time
secretary needed. Senil resume
and three references to: Director.
New Horizon Livin~enter, 500 S.

~~~~eE~~foyer~~~~

PARTIALLY DISABLED PERSON needs housekeeping helper.
Compensatim e1ther moneli!fY or

Sorry. , .._ _ _ _ _ _ _....:,_~....

HELP WANTED

1

5932C158

4266.

=:

J~::s~s:~ ~

p!tfram. BA in human service

level expertise in Cavior
modif.eation. Cmtact Dr. Roger

~~~bit?a~~'?~t ~:.:rrn

Blinois University, Carboodale. IL
62901. Deadline 6-13-80 or until
suitable applicant is found.. SIU is

WANTED
CoNSCIENTIOUS BABYSITI'ER
FOR 1-year-old, 4-5 hours perttay:-

~:i~c::l~~!r':!~~
5927F151

~~:~erelo:: ~l~te~~~:

MIISl have current ACT on file.
Contact Phil Roche, after 9:ooam
at the Daily Egyptian.
6006CI62

SALVAGE
~

PRIVATE ROOMS

SERVICES
OFFERED

in Apartments for Students
You hove o Private Room on
keys. use kitchen facilities etc.
with others in Apartment. Util·
•lies included. v~ near conpus
very competitive, available now
&June 1.

Wrecked or Disabled Cars
& Trucks
Batteries • Radiators
Engines • Transmissions
•Best Prices 'Nowe

KARStEN AUTO
RECYCLING COIP.

Caii457-73S2 or Mt-7139

ABORTION-FINEST.· MEDICAL
care. Immediate appointmenta.

N. New Ero Rood Corbondole
457-0421
457-6319

NEED A PAPER Typed? ·IBM
Selectric, fast 6 acrur•te.
D!IISOD8ble rates, 549-2258.
. 5530El63C

LOST

~~~;~

Room.mates
FEMALE 3 BLOCKS from
campus: lar,e, clean, air eon-

~~C::~Z~w!ea~-=:
summer. fall option rent

PREGNANT
call BIRTHRIGHT

Debbie !14!.-7583
59UBe151

FEMALE NEEDED FOR 2
bt-droom apartment witb sundec~
close to cam~. air-conditioned;
rent negotiab e. 457:*60 ~:!~&o

TWO HARDWORKING FEMALE
students for housework and yardwort. Patty 457·2608, Anne 45760l!El60

STUDENT WORKER NEEDED.

'W·

can

W:'~~~~~s'if:d:~ll:. p~Wt~

.rnJ:.-:a~era:=.:~~redi~~

YMCA: CARBONDALE, NEED
baton and diving instructor, call
549-5359.
B6007Ct60

KITCHEN
PRIVILEGES.
UTILITIES AC. quiet. Near
stores. Barbe1ue
Beautiful
~~~ir:~MS- 602 ·- s~~~

negotiable,
1000!

LIGHT HAULING, MOVINGRefrigerators, Furmture. Apart-

REHABILITATION COUNSELOR

~~~at~~~~~~o~~:l

CABLE TV. ALL Utilities paid,
Jri~s\~v~~et~J9~n~~r week.
85936Bdl74C

or not working CS7-7009

8955.

Rt. 51 North
549-~

Blue ....

A-1 TV RENTAL

B59898LJM

s

Be

Color $25 monthly
Black & White $15 month!y
WE BUY TV's Working

60

MOVE TO

Don't

~~.lable. Campus deli~7Et~C

A BLIND STUDENT needs
someone to read text boots to bim.
Will Pay. Call after Spm. 549-4201.
5996C158

II,...F~R~E~E~~~~~~~

YARD SALE-sAT. 6-14. Baby crib,
toys, clothes, etc. Men • Women's
clothes. 8:30 - 5 p.m., 1608 w.
Taylor, C'dale.
5998.1!58

5928El58

WILDWOOD MOBILE PARK.

15

Rooms·

Call Collect 314-Hl-1505
Or Toll Free
110-327-t...

BELLY DANCE-FOR fun and
exercise. Classes begm JWJe 19.
Arabian Nights Dance Studio.
~.tgate Shopping Cen~Fsi •

~a.g: ~.:&;~:; 45~~.1Bldry.

-·
B5926Bc:l63
ONE SMALL TRAILER. Suitable
for one person. $75 per month.
Water furrushetl. Near East H~
~~I on Giantt.'lty Bla~ tt

CALl US

AUCTIONS
& SALES

"hcauu We Care··
1

WANTED: DANCERS IN bathingsuits, $4.00an bour. 684-~

R~.cgon .v~~=u ~~=
~67 or~-5749.
85849~171C

~M~~~~~~= :n~,!
r:~:~~dar:~J:t~~~in~

NEED ABORTION
INFORMATION?
To help you through rhos ex·
perience wt! give you com·
plete co .. ns~!ing of any
du.at.on before and otter
the procedure.

Ch~f;,g

~,f..!-~ting d~:~~i.on~etere!.~

COUNSELOR: B.A. in Human

Mobile Home Lots !C':I~~~-f~~=~ ~~
boat. cau anytime Carterville 985-

Crab Orchard Lake; 10 minute
drive to SIU. Sundecks furnished.
AC.\ and laundry facilities. Also
Fan-Spring rentals available. 5291910.
B5938Bct74C

~l'fment-No

TYPING
SERVICEMURPHYSBORO. Fast. reliable,
efficient. Ten years experience

5997Be159

~,~~:J~lm"~~~·lg0~~': :o~~~~

FREEIIUS

ch~t;y[;,g

BEDSOILING

~:1~~~~\f~en~~u~~~li':fu~ae~

5615.

WANTED: ROOMMATE TO share
0

~;:l~.ment-No

::Jl:.S2:;,;!ii~~J~~~~~IIs~~

~,~~':S7-~~~::i~~~ ~~

~~.:: A9:'~.1e now~~~Jl

DEPRESSION-MARRIAGEs-YOGTH
and
FamilyCohabitational
Prc:.blemsCounseling-Center for Human

PARK LANr; CHILD Center.
Openings :.re available in our
summer program for children

(GSC Offtce)

ROOMMATE WANTED! • TO
Share beautiful house at 420 W.
Sycamore. $75 month. no lease·

. CARP.ONDALE: 12X60 2 bedroom.
$125 monthl~. One mile from

~r::::un~tfDfJ~~:zLsNo J~'?alE',~9

PAPERS. DISSERTATIONS. AND
Thesis typed, IBM <..orrecting
Selectric II. neat, accurate,
reasonable rates. 549-2874.
S497El73

or informatio
call 536-7721

NEEDED MALE: ONE bedroom.
summer~ibly fall. 505S. Ha~es.

Have deposits ready

CARPENTER
FOR
HIRE,
Remodeling, paneling, siding.

ATTENTION All
RADUA TE STUDENTS:

START IMMEDIATELY. ONE
roommate for house behind Rec.
Rent 11e3otiable. Krisli. 453-2231,
8:110-2:00. Leave message.
5984Bel59

$70
$80

:Y~~:;L. 10·3. Free K;~~fsJ:

BEDWETTING,

----

RooMMATE WANTED: MALENice, 2 bedroom house. 8 minute
walk to campus. Semi-furnished.
gas, water,. electric, plus $87.50mo.nth. Br1an, 457-lr264. Keep

No

=~~&:~:t,e:'!~:

~~!'./~fs~Ha~::ni:v~l~ &·i~:~

=r"t:US4s~~M~d Spring~~~
·--·--·----------~------

ANNOUNCEMINTS

!f'tfenf~fh~~!~g'iff~ea~9~~~=

on a temporary call-1ri basis. 21
Hours customized to your
schedule, 31 T;f: salary. For in·
f(ll'lflation, Call 2-217J~:it~s4c

· needed
-

TYPING · TERM PAPERS,
Theses, Dissertations. Resumes.
Guaranteed no errors. Automated

5

TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES
for Lewis Park Apl Non-

hone: 457-52. .
University Heights
Mobile Home Est.
arnn Rd. (J. .t aff I. Park St.)
• Also some country location
and HGUMS a-liable. Sorry

8ftwide

FEMALE BARTENDER OR
Waitress Wanted. Full or Part·

~~~quire - S.l. 8~~~~~

LOST-EYEGLASSES. BluHray
Dlastie frames. bifocals. t:aD

Marse. s:t&-7791.

REWARD FOR LOST

•

CLASSIFIEDS

5595Gt59
ma~cal

r~~~;~~::.

HELP YOU!t

Chen's Four Seasons

Mooove over for rent-a-cow
gardt•n. torgt•l 1t

ll.-\1.1.:\S :\P ·

l.ikt• a t'<lr. ;1
colA ('Vst,; a lot oi !'a,;h So
pt•rh;Jps 11 \\a~ lnt'VItahlr that
the rt'nt-a-nm t·anH• along
lkrt7 and .-\n,; an·n·r m tht•
11111k hu~mt•ss \t'l. hut ;m East
Tt•xa~ firm 1s lf.asmg out rt'<Hh
to-milk eows rJ!!hl imd lt>lt ·
lJtwllty llol,;tem l.t•asmg lm·
lnt·att>d near Tt>nnt•sst't· t 'olon'.
lt•ases thin enws fmanc~d
through
ttie
llallas-hast>d
lt>asing div1swn of Horg-Warnt•r
Ct>rp . known mainly for tis
>

.\lallt·r ~;ud a tanm·r lllll~l
lt'a~t·

1 IMMI

pounds nf

l'O\\

M

n•nn·

horr·o\Oolllg.po\\Pr for othPr
purchasP!-> . .\IarlN sa1cl ,.\
ht• a lwft1
<"OStlll~
$1.21"1 or mort•
·
~mglt• darn l'O\\ <'illl
111\'I'S!ITH'lil.
t'i!:'ll\

"ThiS IS \t'f\' attral'll\'t'
ht'('ill!St' t'H'n ont• t.as nnh so
much horro" mg po11 t•r ..- ht·
,..a1d
keeps thl' lot·al n•·'~''
imP !'lear. and that's "":Jt•nwh
Important to lht> larm..r
·
'It makPs a lot nf sl'n"'' In
IP<ISHI!!. \Ill! don't halt' " h11.:
nulla~ t>lll frnnt 'rou Jll,..l h;"''

--u

•>n tht• hoof.

pt>r ,."'' ~·r da~
Wht>n lJuaht' llnlstt·m ''as
$1

l••undt•d l\\ o q•;u-,. a co. 11 h;ul
'"'" t•mplnyt>t·~ .uHI ;1 om• 1·oon1
oiiK!'. S<lld ct•nt.•r;ll n:;ul;lct•r
llan• .\l;1rlt>r
Btil ru>\\ tlw
cnmp.1n~ has ~4 t•mployn•s and
ll'ast's ::..1MW1 ro"" In --,.onH" .11"1 ..
d;urv farnu·rs m S •l<itt•s. hut
n10sih· Ill tht• Snuth\· t'st
"lltir hUSitlt'S" lo' ltl(Tt'<l!>lllg
trrm('ndoush... .\larlt•r sa1d
Thrv·\t, built " nt'\\ otlltT
bllllchng and mstallt-d ;1 ,.,HI,
puler to kt>t•p traek <'I tht·
lt•ast•s. ( 'lwnts an• t•n•n :In" n In
farms whrre lht• C'OWS ;on• ust·d
Hut if VGU Ilk•· nulk fn•sh tn•m
the spigot. so to spt•ak. or \\ant ''
('o~ to ~o alon~ "'rth ~uur lmnw

lo

F<•rnwrs !!'as<· rlatn ''"""
ht•l'aUst' tht'' 11ant tn sa·,.,. tt>Pir

mat·hmt' tools
Tht• monthly eost 1s SJI pt•r

••r about

a tru(·kluad

('OW~

8~ The :\ssociatt'd Press
T11o
dot·tors
trt•;tlln~
conwd1an Hiehard Pn or dt'mt•d
\\ t>dnesda\ that tht• .i~l-\f'ur old
Fmm\ and (;r;rnllll\ . \\ IJHlt'r
told thE'm ht' had }l(.•t·ir u:;mc a
flammab]{• drug m1xlun• wiwn
lw """ t•ngulft•d rn f1:111ws and
<Ttllcallv burnt•d

Prvor's attornt•\. mt·an" hdt•.
-thl' eonwdtari had told him
iha: he \\as hurnt•d \\ ht•n a !!lass

!->:Jid

vnur month!' lt·a~..\nUll'! tht•

t'""

!''" ntt·nt

p;1~ lor lwr,.Pif ·

\ hPalthy nm t'an pay \\t•ll
o\t•r lht• hit· nf lht• fl\'1'-\l'il!
lt·asr. :\l;trlt'r point" nut· II<'
•·stJmalt•s r111lk from a ·good
<1\t'ragl'nm .. total~ 'liiJWlllrHls;l
da~ worth ;~bout $10 ;; at tht·
d;ur~ plant ( 'ost~. lllt'illl\\ tult·
tnt;~ I almut :S:l a d;l\. mdurhn~
lht• $1 for lt•;tsl' ;om! ~:! lor food
:--..o t'dl'h lt·a:-.t•d co\\ l'.iHl hon~l a
rf:11r~ farnu-r·s ht•nl ln('llfltt· h\
.;.,::--

!.1

II

·\1 lht>

Restaurant
Highway Sl South, Carbondale

~ ..

.

Please come in and en;oy our luncheon
specials-served Mon.-Sat. 11:30-3
1.
2.
3.
4.

$2.75 each

2 Egg rolls
Pork chop suey
Shrimp chop suey
Shrimp and green
peas

S. Beef chop cuey
Twice-cooked pork
7. Almond Chicken
8. Sweet and sour pork
&.

all served with 2 scoops of fried rice
Call for

nl lht· fl\1' \l'<ll
lt·ast•. lht· larmPr can h1J\ tht·
('O\\
lor :n pt·rt·,·nt ~~{ lht·
on!,:lllal
plllt'h.l••·
pru·•·
1 >~h1'1'\\ 1,..,._ 11" '"'" !11r ht•t•l
l'tHf

~arrv-uul

549· I 2ll

nl rum lgllllr·<l \\ht•n lw 111 ;,
ngart'ttt·
l'nllt'P had s;nd Tut•,.d;l\ 1hal

fir .l;1ck (;rossm:uJ. nm• ;,, two
ph~,..ll'lans

tn•at111g l'r~or.
n~porlt'<l tht• t'Onwdian "as
IISIIIC a !nt'(!Urt' oi Pltlt'r illld
nK"a. ,. known as "lrt't' h;.,_, ...
and that lht' l'lhn had t•xplodt>rl
Thl' pnlit't' sa1d lhl'y !->IIH>CI h~
I ht>l r <ll'COUOt

~ctivities
Friday
Swtmmmg and Divtng Camp. 8
a m to 5 p m .. Rt'CI'f'ation l'entt>r
Jr H1gh and Volleyball Camp. 8
a m to 5 p.m . Art'na
C'ht>erlradmg Clm1c. B ~ m lo 5
p m. Artma
General Acrounung ~let>tmg. 9 :ro
a m lo 3 30 p m . Sturlt'nt Center
lm·estigatlon Into Grantsmanship_
noon to 6 p m .. Studt>nt Center
Auditonum
SPC Fdm, .. fht• llo\S f'rum
Brazd ... 7 and ~ p m -. Student
Ct'ntt'r Auditor1um
S1gma Gamma Hho Dance. 9 p m
to I a m Studt'nt l't'nler Homan
Room
Graphics Exhtbltion. Jn.c;eph llt>Uys.
tO a m to :1 p m . :\1Jtchell
Galler;
:\lushm· Student
Assoctatron
:\l~tmg. 12:30 to 3 p m . Student
Center \hsstsStpp• Room
Sonal Welfare M~ting. 9 a.m to 4
p.m . Student Centt'r lllinois
Rrver Room.
OSD Onentation. 8 to 9:30a.m ..
Student Center Ohio River Room
Maranatha Meeting. 8:30 to 10 p -n .
Student Center Oluo River Room.
Saturday
Investigation into Grantmanshtp
Meeting. 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., Student
Center Ballroom A.
SPC Film, "The Boys From
Brazil, .. 7 and 9 p.m .• Student
Center- Auditorium

a.m to5 p.m .. Recreation Center.
Jr H1gh and High School Volleyball
Camp. 8 a.m to 5 p.m .. Arena.
International Student Council
:O.Ieeting. 4 to 6 p m . Student
Center Ballroom D.
Jntt'rnation<ll Student Council
~1eeting. 6 to 8 p.m .. Student
Center Ballroom A
Chnsttans Unlimited Meeting. i to
Ill p.m .. Student Center Illinois
R1vrr Room.
Hoose•·ell Nattonal Life Insurance
Co. Mee!ing. 9 to II a.m ..
Studo>nt
CPnter Kaskask•a
Room
Downstatt' Security lnn."sllga!Jon

Meeung. 9 a.m. to 6 p m • Student
Center Sangamon Ri•·er Room.
Strategic Games Society :\feeling.
10 a.m. to closing, Student Center
Activity Rooms C and D.

Sunday
Si:luki.Swingers Dance. 6 to to p.m ..
Student Center Ballroom A

s~~r~m.P~-!~ ~~~n:e!!ut~;~;·e;
Audttorrum.
Alpha Phi Alpha Meeting. 3 to 6
p.m .. Student Center llhnots
Hi•·o>r Room.
~lf'dtt.ation 1-'ellowship !\feeling. 7 to
10 p.m .. Student Center~lackrnaw
River Room.

Le
"BLACK BEAUTY''
A

Polynesian Restaurant

Luncheon Buffet:
4 Different Dishes

only $2.95

Io::.~~~= ~'::· iafh!mtod.

Moror c red•'

SwtmmtDR and Diving Campa. 8

cord~

accepted

Murddle Shoppmq Center Sl9 2til3

Welco~e

Back Special
Bring this ad in for
$2.00 off on hair analysis

OUR BEST DRESSED
LE CAR IS A SMART
CHOICE
FOR TODAY.
In addition to le Cor's outstanding basic
ipment, "Block Beauty" comes with such
res as: custom sports steering wheel:
FM stereo radio with two speakers; block
cleorcoot point with d~col striping on hood.
side and liftgote; custom sports aluminum
wheels; deluxe fog lights; chromed tailpipe
extension; deluxe antenna: air conditioning.
A estimates

#3580

Call457-2523
Stop in 715 University (on the island)

ltst
Renol•!t Rebate

~

$6.792

IKE Rebate
~
Freedom Sole Pnce $6,500

+tax
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$7.292

'""'Z!S1J
Hondo-Jienoull
0•:! Lor eon

Rt. 13 Eo~t of
Untver~,
Mall

II' C:1rol Knowl!'s

siart Writl'r
c·nrn stalks aml ~t1lb mav
tl(•t·onw 1mpnrtant mgrPda•nts
m futurt> ftwl plans. accordmg
10 Sll' C hul<'hl'mist llan :\kClar\
\kCian and Hohert Wolff. an
;ogrkultural t>ngin('('r rn thP
School of AgnculturP. ar!'
studnng on-farm
aleohnl
production from a praet1cal
, IPwpoint :\still has ht•t•n huilt
for th!' proJPl'l. and ways to
make alcohol from corn stover
a rt• h!'in!'l sought

··wp an• mvesllgating the
of

IPas1h1htv

makm!(

e n e r g y ~ i n d t• p t' n d •• n I

farms

\\ 1lh som!' t•ngmP adtustnwnts. tht• akohol produt·ed
could h!' used as hll'l in farm
machmt-rv. according to :\lel'lary
·Ht-sidual distilling
malt-nals !'ould t)(• Usl'd to fel'd
farm anm,als
"C lur prohlt•m nght now is
yi!'ld ... ~kClar:· said ··Wp arP

45 lndtgenl
46 Habeas49 Fighters

1 Aleutian

island
5 Pats
9 Steams
14 Noun endong
15 Issue
161nactive

17 Mouthward
18 Choc;agoa<
calgary
t9 Wash cycle
20 Inflect
22 Epostle
23 Woman
24 Nigh1clut>
25 Aktnon
Pop's side
28 Scolds:
2 words
32 Schedule
33 Full of salt
34 Snow runner
35 Conceal
36 Ogles
37 Family
38 Compass pt
39U.S.miSsole
40 Body part
4t Forced
43 Angry looks
44 Commuter
-~

54 Crush
SSChas Lamb

56- hrma
57 Can. prov.
58 Caroled
S9S<:off
60J~

II 0 T 0
Ill 0 I t •
UNAIPtiiiiNQ
It I P I A &.
T 0 Ill "

f " l 'I
liNT
I N T I

~-~;~~~~":~~tAl
I

I.& T

~

I

~·~

~

'I •I I

61 ASian nation:
Comb. form

:

DOWN

Io•••~
1°••••.11 •••A•i l•E-D

:

D I

:

I

1 Parttete

" ..

2Amateur

•r••

3
4
5
6
7
8

a :

f

W L A P

T I

t'

:

D :

T R A

I

•

I

..

••rG

a

I

"

c

I

0

•oss

Amphibian

Swmg
Tune petiOd
Friendsl'lop
Snack
Pigpen

25 Embers
26 Sparkle
27 Consumer's
fnend Ralph

magne:
2 words
39 Nominal
40 Coagulate
42 Be ambitiOUs

9 Glowworm
28 Money Slang 43 New York
10 ConJ(IH'IS
29 Noted Caoa- 45 Adhesive
11 Process: &.1dain doctor 46 PerSianS. e.g
ftx
12 CeltiC
13 Agent· Suffix
21 Tardy
22 Park areas
24 Kind of landmark

30 Rusaa1 ediCt
31 H.33 Kind or palm
36 Printing
machines:
Abbr
37 Chari&-

lll't'<IS

\kl'lary sa1d tht• proet-ss

•~

:~~:~~.~w:.i~~~d.~y~~~":,~;~~'i~~~~~
to sugar hv mPans of a grrPn
fungu:< Yi•ast 1s then ust>d to
ll'rml'nt thP sugar mto alcohol
Solids art' st>parated from lht•
alcohol and lhr alcohol 1.s

. , llr·d

~•p

j

H,· l'nh·t'rsitv ~t'ws St'n·ict'
·The dirrctor of Sll' -C's
security department w11l be a
discussion panelist at this
year's meeting or the Illinois
and International Association of
t 'ollege and l'nivers1ty Security
Dirl'Ctors tiACllSDl Junr 21
throu!(h June Ti in Chicago

Thursday's Puzzle Solved

~Profit

only gl'ttrng Ill l)('fl'Pnt of lht•
\ 1eld wt'd hke In gPI ··
· Although :\kClary sa1rl he
thought alcohol could nt'H'r
replan· J)(>trolt•um. hl' sa1d thai
alcohol has a poh•nt1al of
lllPPtin!! 111 pPrcPnt nf our ftwl

SN"urity dirf'ctor
to talk in Chica~o
on Saluki Patrol

Fricla.J·'s Puzzle
ACROSS

hy

producing alcohol \\ilh a
nnmmurn of Ifill proof. which is
~~Hft'rn·nt alcohol." :\k\lary

47 Lellr
48 Not common
49 Package
SO Ardor
S 1 Crust
52 Starch
54 Deranged

........
.
.
~~·-·-·

Sttld..v exami11es corn stalks, stills
as potential fuel-plan ingredients

\'irgil F' Trummer wi!l talk
about Sll'-C's Saluk1 Patrol.
wh1ch is made up of students
who work part timr for the
l'niversity police department.
The cadets patrol thr campus
on foot. assist SIU-C police
officers in crowd and traffic
control and work the department's radio desk. About 2fl
Saluki Patrol cadets are Pmployed each year.
Trummer also will drscribe
the duties of student workers
employed by SIU-C's campus
parking office.

•
•
•
•

···~···········

0

· Its summertome m Southern Illinois
better lime to en1oy the cool taste
~ Baskin-Robb1ns osn t 1ust any 1ce
• famous taste will make every thong
• summer a little better So Boogoe

~no

•e

and there is :
of 1ce cream •
cream. Our :
you do thts :
on down toe

WKIN-r~SINS®

:saskmsl

~

•••
:
•
••
•
:•
•

ICE CREAM STORE

•

f
!•

LOCATED AT
OPEN EVERYDAY •
THE MURDALE
11a.m.-10p.m.
:
•. SHOPPING CENTER
Ph. 549-5432 .:

~

...............,.. ..
,

CARRIES
{j;

( ) This Weekend

VIS[ ]\I
Old Rt. 13

Open

FRI. & SAT.

near

9pm.-4am.

Murphysboro

VACATION
TRAVEL LOANS
North? South? East? West?
Whichever is the way to your dream vocation.

let us help you get there.

:tt

~\ ~-:J

S awnee Tra1 s
Wilderness Outfitters

All your camping needs..

-SPECIAL-.~~
Book- roc Pock
By The North Face

20%

off

~-~~·
·. ·. . . ~- -".~
;

·, · -~ " ,
-.... · ·- ..

.J

·-~·

with this ad
For all your hiking.
backpacking and
climbing gear.

We also hove G.l. Khaki
and Fatigue Pants

715 S. University (on the island)
529-2 13

M-Sot 10-6

Your Credit Union wonts to help make
oil you· d1eams a reality. Corne into the
(red it Union officf' today & make
tomorrow's vacotton your draam
vocation today 1

Call your

sIu

Stop 1n your
SlU Credot IJrHon
Off1te toduy

EMPLOYEES

CREDIT UNION
1217 W. Maon St.
Carbondale. ll b2901

457-3595
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Funds sought to send marathoner home
By TOm Anden011
Stadeft& Wri&er
Funds
tH-ing sought !0
return to a srrall village Jn
Nigeria the body of a former
SIU-C student who died from
heart failure during a marathon
race in St. Louis May 26.
Tony
Atsemudiara
Atsegbagban. who_ conwleted his
master's degree in- physiology
from
in !!r79~- ba~tbeen·
working on an internship lor
Washington University in St.

are

sm·

~c:: =!:r ~c:r :::!~::e~

sity of Jbadan in Nigeria.
Yemi Katerere. a graduate
student in geography and a
friend of Atsegbaghan, said that
~~
student's· family in
N~4eria does not have enough
mnney to meet the $4,000 needed
to cover the mortician's ex-

l~conomics,

not love of 'bonbons,'
is reason most women work

ily Laurie Marpky
husband's contribution of time savings accounts. If the wife
to homemaking remained the works, there is more money to
Student Writer
Married women who work same. 1.6 to 1.8 hours per day. invest in longer term plans such
outside the home have less Walker believes a compromise as buying real estate. Walker
time for homemaking duties, needs to be made to share the said.
and are usually working out of work more evenly. She also
She said another notion about
economic necessity. says believes that younger men
Rosemary Walker, assistant today are more aware of the women who work is that they
wiU
spend more money on
professor of family economics need for women to work and will
contribute more around the ready-made convenience
and management.
~oceryitemswhi~c~tmore
Whether a w1fe worked or not, house.
The traditional roles of men than items made from scratch.
homemaking duties were put on
Other added c~ts for a
her shoulders in the past, and women are changing today.
Walker said. She believes that Nearly 48 percent, or 38 million woman who works are costs of
the younger generation of men of aU U.S. women work outside transportation, clothes, lunch
contribute more around the the home. Most of these women- and perhaps the office gift fund,
house and encourage their -84 percent-support themselves Walker said.
wives to WQrk more than older or are married to men who earn
Opposing these costs, there
less than $15,000 per year.
men do.
Walker.
who
recently
Past generations of men felt are opportunity costs for the
woman
who doesn't work,
presented a paper titled "The their self-esteem was lowered if
Impact of Wife's Working on they weren't the sole supporter Walker said. There is an opFamily Saving" at the for the family. Walker said. portunity cost of not developing
Southeastern Regional Con- ·Younger men feel less pressure a job skill for women who find
divorced
or
ference of Family Ecomonics- to be the moneymaker if their themselves
Home Management, said she wife works. If the husband is widowed and who need to make
was prompted to do her study laid off temporarily, the wife's a living. A woman's job skill
by the common myth that wives income could keep the family may be outdated and she may
worked for pocket money to buy going economically, Walker have no insurance or pension
such things as perfume, lipstick said.
plan for herself. Walker refers
and bonbons. Walker said she
Walker's study examined how to these women as "displaced
looked around at her friends
money is saved in families homemakers."
and herself who worked and where the wives worked and in
found. "I didn't know anyone families where they didn't. She
There are choices for families
who bought bonbons."
found there were different to make concerning whether the
How are household duties patterns of saving in the two woman works outside the home
divided when both the husband
or stays at home. As for herself,
and wife work'? Walker cited a t~a«!fli:if!"!·hich the wives Walker said she would love to
to-year-old study which found do not work, assets are easier to have someone at home who
that regardless of whether the liquidate, meaning there is could take care of the home and
wife worked or not, the money on hand in checking and have dinner ready at night.

an Illinois House committee.

~a·-~

c

t

The House Labor and Commerce Committee voted 8-6 to
send to the full House a mt:GSure
tightening up eligibility for
unemployment insurance

_.-
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ChickenTHE ASA IS .AISING FUND
FOR TWANSPORnNG THE
CORPSE TO AF.ICA. WI WILL
APNICIATE VEitY ICINX.Y ANY

Potato Salad• rolls

CONTIIIMITION TOWA.O THE
FUND.

CHILDREN

(unchtr'i2)

$3.19
SUCH DONATIONS SHOULD
• SENT TO AFIIICAN STUDENT
ASSOCIATJON C/0 OffiCI ON
INTI-ATJONAL EDUCATION.
W. YMANK YOU FOil WHAJIVU YOU CAN DO.

MIMORIAL SIIIVIO WILL •
A f: LUTHIIIAN CHUIICH,
S. UNIVIIISITY CABONDAU.
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When rou're out wlsltlng
the scenic sights and
Shawnee National Forest

STOP IN AND SEE US!

POMONA
GENERAL STORE
(establishetl 117'-lM rears old)
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benefits. The measure had
already passed the Senate.
U:~Wever. Rep. Richard A.
Mautino, D-Spring Valley,
sponsor, said he did not like the
measure in the form it was
approved·
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SOCIATION AND S.I.U., ·E·
GIIITfULLY ANNOUNCE THE
DEATH OF TONY ATSEMUDI·
A•A ATSIGeAGHAN filS, MS.
S1UC. ""t WHU PAimCIPAT·
lNG IN THI ST. LOUIS MEMOitiALDAY MA.ATHON .ACE.
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you llon't know ...., you'-llllue4-

Unemployment eligibility bill OK'd
SPRINGFIELD
IAP>-An
employee who quits work for
purely personal reasons or
because of sexual harassment
generally would be ineligible for
unemployment benefits under a
measure apprO\·ed Thursday by

beoool

penses and the transportation idea of jogging that day. He was Emanu'!l Udogu, president of
costs.
tired and it was very hot, "said the ASA.
About S800 has been raised so · Katerere.
A memorial service wiil be
far through the efforts of the
A~sef$baghan collapsed after held at 5 p.m., Saturday. June
African Student Association and
two
mdes
of
running.
Futile
14,
at the Lutheran Chapel, 7110
contributions by people who
have known Atsegbaghan since attempts were made to revive S. University.
him
at
the
scene
and
at
the
he came to Carbondale in l!m.
Anyone interested in sending
The family would like the hospital.
contributions for the Atbody to be sent home but if the
Atsegbaghan, who came to
SIU in 1972, was very active in
funds can not be raised then he athletics and also Involved segbaghan fund should send
wilJ be buried here, Katerere himself in the African Student them to the African Student
said.
Association, in care of the OfAssociation.
"If we burr. him in the states
"He was a keen athlete who fice on International Education
then the family's only request is
on
the SIU campus.
that we send them his hair and took an active part in the intramural program and enjoyed
fmgernails, "said Katerere.
playing soccer. He loved to Jog.
A neighbor had ~uaded although two miles was his
Atsegbaghan to participate in limit," said Katerere.
In
the marathon race the day of
"He would always help out
Memoriam
when asked and was a
the event.
"He was not very keen on the very,very nice person," said
THE ~kf.ICAN STUDENT AS.
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Effective August 1. 1980
The microfilming fee for doctoral
dissertations will b• $36.00. The
copyright fee will remain $20.00.
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Nicholson affected by reviews;
critics unsure of 'The Shining'
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-'Tbe
worst thing about beint an
actor,' says Jack Nicllol8on, 'is

readiDtf the reviews.

Afh:l' 2S

years an acting, I'm still affected by tbem.
"Sometimes T'U get a review
that makes me think I did a
pretty good job. Then for the
same performance, I'D get
knocked so badly that I think I
shouldn't be in the business,
that I'm stealing the money.
"The other day I saw a review
on television for "nle Shining.'
The guy threw up his hands and
said, 'I just don't know.'
Imagine that! He couldn't make
up his mind whether be liked it
or not."
Few critics have taken the
centra] position on the new
Stanley Kubrick film, which is
g !lting wide release: from
Warner Bros. this month.
Newsweek and Time have

proclaimed it one of Kubrick's
tmest efforts. Daily Variety,
which is not ordinarily scornful,
said it may be Warner's
"biggest box offic~ disap,pointment si.nc:e 'Exorcist ll.' '
"I've bad mixed reviews ever
since I won the Oscar,"

"I WILL BUY OR TRADE FOR SCRAP GOLD"

Personally Designed Wedding
And Engagement Ring Sets

For ''You''
by

of his life and wort.
'"nle Shining" is based on the

novel by Stephen King
("Carrie">. A family
Nicholson, Shelley Duvall,.
young Dar_ny Uoyd - occupies
a Colorado Rockies hotel during
the deserted winter season.
remarked Nicholson, best actor Strange thinp start happening,
of 1975 for "One Flew over the barking back to a family
Cuckoo's Nest.'' "One person murder in years past. Nicholson
will say I'm tbe greatest, the is seized by a homicidal frenzy.
other wiD say I should retire. I and that's divided critics.
liked "nle Shining.' And when I
Nicholson is in the middle of
like something I'm involved in, what be terms his two-year
I'D talk about it.''
cycle of acting. He made an
Meaning interviews. Or- appearance in the Warren
dinarily Nicholson is in- Beatty-Diane Keaton movie
communicado with the press about revolutionary John Reed,
("I just don't bave anythiiag to and recently completed '"nle
talk about"}, but he agreed to Postman Always Rings Twice."
help Warner launch "The After "The Border.. with
Shining." Elegantly dressed in Harvey Keitel and Valerie
a variety of checks (and Perrine, Nicholsoo expects to
wearing SUS]Jenders), be sipped take another hiatus, perhaps
coffee in Suite 1660 of the • devoting a year to another film

529-2341

213 S. Illinois

TIIIOJ.B IIIII

Century Plaza Hotel and talked as director.
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The Slice
or Pie
Summer Hours
4-12p.m.
7DaysAWeek

611 South Illinois. Ave.
FOR CARRY OUT SERVICE CALL 549-7lll
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Rangers sign Saluki outfield slugger
s,·

:\lark Pabich
Sports Editor
fo'ormer Saluki outfielder
Paul "Gonzo" Ondo has joined
the list of 1900 SIU baseball
players signing major league
contracts. Undo. who hit a solid
3.'>6 this past season. signed
with thE' Texas Ranger.; of the
American LeaguE' for a $1.000
honus plus incentive clauses
The WaukEgan native wtll be
assigned to the Ranger.;· rookie
ball club in Sarasota. Fla . in
the GuU r~'lst League for a two
three week period • el<. ·e being
brought up to tb . tec.m.
Onoo. who was uraru•a m the
27th round. said he wa~ plt>ased
to have lht' opportunity to play
profes..,ional baseball "Tht>re
was no way I was ready to go
hang my spikes up just yl'l. · · ht>
said. "I have a lot of hast>ball
talent in rnl' I ha\·t>n't e\'l'n
shown

"I'm really happy to he going
to the Rangers. From what I
know and what I've heard.
they're a pretty good and
fatr organization ... Onelo sat<!
·•It's a good place for me to he
going because the Ranger.; have
a lot of fatth in their young
playt>rs.
"Tt>xas is at a point where
manv clubs are at. Thev'rf' in a
hit of trouble and ne-ed young
talent. Tm pleased with the fact
thf'\' drafted me. and I ft>t•l I'll
be ·able to mak(' a good l'On
tribution to the organization "
Tht> 6.:1. 2HO-poundt>r made
some outstanding contributions
to the Saluki organization
during his four-year sn· cart•f'r
Last st>ason. thl' powerfull}
built Ondo htt six hom(' runs
with :H RBI's. while takmg carl'
of th(' duties m center field.
Ondo said httting was the
main r('ason the Rangt>rs

As a Saluki, Ondo connectl'd
for round trippers,good enough
for fourth place on the all-time
SIU hame run list.
His 102
RBI's places the leflhander lOth
on the all-time list.

DespttP his stellar statistics.
llndo had an off year hts jumor
season. somethmg he feels may
hav!' prt'vented him from going
htgher in the draft. Durmg thf'
191'9 season. Ondo hit 22:!. . 100

Dltrarl vs. Leonard in title fight
Hv Paul Rl'is
throughout the world v1a
Staff Writf'r
satellite and hv clost>d circiut
Iwmpsf'y vs Tunney Louis t(']evision at ·the St Louis
,.s Wakott :\li \'S Fraztf'r In Checkerdome. Thert' will be no
boxing circles. the term "big live hom(' TV or radio broadca.o;t
fight" has long bet>n u..<;ed to in the l'nited Statt>s.
n('scrt~ a match ~twt>f'n two
Lt.•onard. who will be 2~ on
compt-titors in thl' heav~·weight Mav li. is undefeated in t7
dins ion
professional fights. Of those 27
That will change Frtday. June \tclones.
18
have b!'en
~~~~ when Sugar Ray Leonard
knockouts.
dt>fends hts World Welterweight
An Olympic gold medalist at
Boxing Championship against :\lontreal in 1976. Leonard
former World Ltghtwetght captured the welterweight
champ Roberto Duran at thf' crown :\ovemher 30. 1~79.
Olympic Stadium in Montreal
The 29-yerr old Duran brings
The con!Pst will be shown a rPcord of 69-1 into the bout.

wtll cnntmue
"Wht>n a playPr gPts draftPd
1n the late rounds. usuallv a cluh
doesn't pay any at!Pnitnri to htm
as far as mnne\ or con
sider<1t1ons go ... he satd "TPXa~
has been very good to mf' m that
respt•ct I'll make a ltttlp morf'
th:~n the avf'rage player m thf'
leagues I'll play m

draftt>d htm "I was taken bv
Tt•xas basically on my hitting
alone." Ondo said "That can
rt>ally work to my advantage.
"I have pretty good speed.
and a good glovf' and good
arm." he said "The Ranger.;
have never seen anythmg but
my hitting. so thf' rest of my
game should convinre them I'm
a complete ball player. which in
turn should move me up the
organization more qUick ty ...

tn<"luding an amazmg '"'
knockouts. He has bef'n fighting
professionally since 1967. wh('n
Lt.-onard was onh· II
Duran won • the World
Ltghtwetght title on June 26.
IY72. when he disposed of Ken
Buchanan in 13 rounds at
:\ladison Square Garden He
successfullv defended his crown
12 times t>e'fore relinqmshing it
in 1978 to seek the weltf'rv;t•tght
championship
TickPts for the cloesd circuit
screening at the Checkerdomt'
are priced at $15 and $:!1.1

points lt>ss than hts 197H
average
"~Ia vhf' some of the dubs felt
I was inconsistent. .. Ondo said
"I had a had vear. hut J'\·p been
rollmg sint'f' 'then I had a good
)'l'ar this past st>ason. wtth a
grt•at ~econd half whtch I knm\

"There are also somP ntC(·
bonus clausE's m the {'ontract
\• hich I can get plllnpt-d up
ahout If I can ~o out :~nd crw•h
the ball hkt• I'm eapat>le of I
kno.,., I'm gomg to makt• nw ;~r1d
the ball cluh happ~
"SurP. 1! would han· h.. •·n
bt>tter gomg man t•ar'"·r round
Both ltchv Jones ,,,,d \lark
:\t•wrnan · •Sil.
has .. hail
coaches • told ml' thev th<nrl!ht l
mrght go tn tht• 11th ;,r 12th t.ur
at ]('ast I'll hf' playmg b;!li dnd
that\ what mattl•rs ..
Jones said although Undo has
a long road to go.hts fofmpr
slugger could provp !o be a ,;nl;d
pro playe1

Sayers., West to offer bud~et~
Sll' .-\lh]('ltC~ lhrectnrs t;aiP
San•rs and Charlnttl' West will
suhml! thetr rll'partmt•nt'~ fmal
budgl't rE'quPsts for !ht• l\181~1ll
ftsl·al ~('<Jr. bf'gmmng July l. to
the lllonois :\thlt>!tcs CommtttP
Fndav
Bt•sidt>s rt>l·eiving th(' men's
and women·s budgl'ts. th£'
committPl' also plans to dtscuss
currl'nt athlt•!tcs ttckf'! pr;ces
and policy

Saluki
rt~orltl
8~·

Savt~rs.

v. ho ]a_:;;t vPar

.~ .... ru·(!

the com:mttet· for s1 •1 n:li:,,,~.
dollars. recetvmg $1 ; m:i!; .. rc
\l.<tS una,·atlahle for cnn.•r;.·r:·
l'!Jnl't•rntng the ~ropost·d bu<!;.!t•t
figun•s for the nwn ' lPp:trr
na•nt
'
Wt•st S<HU ,;h,, \1.111 pn·,;enl tn
the comrnlttf' a n·q•w--t for
S7t".3.:\:!h. " ~H pt•n·ent rm·n·a,;t·
••n·r last H'ar·s hurlge" ••i

s;,2o.:n9

l~ee

'

to chnllell{!P
chlllllJJion illoses

Paul Rt'is

Slarf Writt'r

• World record huldf'r and 1~76 Olymptc gold medal!st
1

;~r~\~r ~~~ L~ ~~~~~~~ ~~em:~~o~h~~~~~~ t~~e ~~
~~~e:r~.'~-\~~ 1 .-\~l~~~n~~n~~~ Outdoor charnpiOnsht~

Lee. who breezed to the :\CAA ~meter mtermed.Jate
hurdle crown last Saturday rught in Austin. Texas
establishing himself as the top collegiate hurdlei in the
natton. will JOin seven of Coach Lew Hartzog's forml'r
Salukt athletes at the meet-Bob Roggy ':\CAA ;avehn
champiOn, 19i8'. Terrv Erickson ':\CAA -wo-vard dash
chamn. 19731. George Woods 11966 :-<"CAA shot put champ .
Stan Podolski 1 hammer throw •. Andv Roberts , 1!()-meter
high hurdles 1 and two pole vaulters. Tim Johnson and Gan
Hunter
·
Besides Lee's i_mpressive :\CA..\ meet victory. the jun10r
clatmed hurdle titles this season at the Drake and Kansas
Relays. The University Citv. )!o .. native also led the
Salukis to the MVC outdoor championship four weeks ago.
wmrung both the 11(). and 400-meter intemediate hurdles
and the long jump.
Lee has run the world's fastest intea mediate hurdle time
thiS year-the 48.87 second mark he recorded in Sarturday's final heat-but that still falls more than a second
short of Moses' 47.45 record.
"Moses is the premiere hurdler in the world right now ...
Hartzog satd. "But a lot of pe':f:le I talked to down in Austin
~~d :O~t':J~t Moses and Davi are the two t-est hurdlers m
"David Lee is still not as good of a hurdler as he will be ...
. In addition to Lee and Moses, the ACO meet's 400mtennediate hurdle field will include 1976-79 NCAA
cham~JOn James W!Jlker and UCLA's Andre Phillips. who
came mto the 1980 NCAA Chart_lpionships as the top-ranked
hurdler. but firushed a disappomtmg seventh with a time of
51.87.

Onct Lee finishes with the AOC meet, his next hurdle will
be the OIY.mpic trials in Eugene, Ore. "David and I don't

TV STAR--saluld track star, NCAA 400-m~ter
Intermediate hurd I~ champion David Lee will be
featured Saturday on ABC-TV's Wide World of
sports. Th~ popular program will feature
Page 20, Datly Egyptian,

Jun~
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highlights of th~ J91!0 NCAA track and field
&oumament held last week ln Austin, T~xas. Lee
will face world record-holder Edwin Moses this
weekend lD lhe athletes Congress Outdoor meet.

neeessanly ex~t him to wm either the AOC or Olympic
trials. but we re hoping for a Cinish in the top three."
Hartzog said. "You've got to realize David hasn't reached
his peak yet."
Saluki fans will have the pleasure of seeing Lee's excitiniZ NCAA championship run this Saturday when ABCTV's Wide World of Sports shows last week's meet
The show will be shown locally on Channels 2 and 3.

